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HYMN TO THE NIOHT. 

I heard  the trailing garments of the 
oighl 

Sweep through her marble halls! 
I aaw her sable skirts all   fringed with 

light 
1 rom the celestial walls! 

I fell her presence, br its spell of might, 
.Sweet) o'er me from ahove; 

Thecalm,majestic presence ol'thenight. 
As of the one I love. 

I heard the sounds of sorrow and de- 
light. 

Til*' manifold, soft chimes, 
That III! the haunted  chambers of the 

night, 
Like some old poet's rhymes. 

from the oool cisterns of the midnight 
air 

My spirit drank repose; 
The fountain "f perpetual peace news 

there.— 
Prom those deep cisterns tlows. 

(i huly night! from thee I learn to bear, 
What man has borno before! 

Thou layest thy  lingers on the lips of 
eare, 

And they complain no more. 

Peace! Peace! Orestes-like I breathe 
this prayer! 

I>escend from broad-winged flight, 
The welcome, the thrice prayedfor.th© 

must fair, 
The best-beloved night! 

—LoNOFKI LOW. 

A  GOOD  REPORT. 
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The Lato Visit to the  Normal 
School of tho Legisla- 

tive Committee. 
The billowing rejsirt 00 the State 

Normal and Industrial School were 
submitted to the General Assembly by 
the joint committee that recently 
visited this institution : 

Your committee's visit to the Nor- 
mal and Industrial Bchool, lis'ated at 
Greensboro, convinced them that the 
State is making no wiser investment 
any where than at that remarkable 
institution. 

We found an able Faculty in charge 
ol a body ol students more than four 
hundred in number, so earnest in pur 
pose, and so loyal to their State and 
its Institution, that as citizens, we 
leel prouder ol the State than ever be- 
fore. The students represent every 
section of North Carolina and though 
the institution is only a little more 
than (nor years old. there are only 
three counties, llrunswick, Jackson 
and Yancey, that have not patronized 
it. Your committee is prepared to 
echo the sentiment expressed by l>r. 
Curry in his address belore the (ien- 
eral Assembly, that "the wonderful 
luceess of tins institution has been nn- 
paralied in the history of educational 
institutions of its kind   In   the I oiled 

No re|>ort that has been made and 
none that we can make can give to the 
General Assembly an adequate con- 
ception ol this school, which we regard 
us the greatest enterprise undertaken 
by the State. It is impossible for those. 
who have not visited it to fully ap- 
preciate the magnitude of its work. 

The committee inspected the prem- 
isea carefully, going over the grounds 
and the buildings, and examining 
thoroughly Its work and its needs as 
sel forth in the printed report of the 
Hoard ol Directors. The institution 
owns three brick buildings, the main 
college building, a large dormitory and 
a good infirmary. It also uses for dor- 
mitories two wooden structures, one 
rented from the State Board of Educa- 
tion, and the other from a private 
owner. The three dormitories accom- 
modate alsuil three hundred and forty 
boarders, and the other students board 
in private families. 

We were impressed with the general 
crowding both in the dormitories and 
in the recitation rooms, and also with 
the lact that none of the buildings 
were iini-hed or furnished as tbey 
ought to be. Lack of paint and plas- 
tering was noticeable everywhere. 
There was abundant evidenceof econo- 
my in the development and manage 
input (d the institution, and while w-e 
commend the Hoard of Ihreclors for 
having accomplished so much with 
the amount ol money at their com- 
mand, we believe it our duty to say to 
the General Assembly that the Stale 
cannot atford to leave this property 
longer in an unfinished condition. The 
interior o! the buildings ought to be 
painted, the windows in the main 
building are without blinds, there is 
need of one more coat ol p'a-lering 
throughout the buildings, the healing 
system is incomplete, there are 
enough bkth rooms, and the general 
furnishings are inferior to those ol 
North Carolina's other public Institu- 
tions. 

We commend most heartily the gen- 
eral management ol the Hoard of Hi- 
p. tor-, and we especially commend 
their wisdom in purchasing the land 
necessary for privalo grounds, thus 
prevent ing the complete enclosure of 
the institution by small private resi- 
dences, which would have confined its 
Inture development to fourteen acres 
of land. 

the committee saw urgent need for 
the following improvement.-, which af- 
ter conscientious in vest igation.it deems 
necessary for properly carrying out 
the work of the college : 

.\ practical and observation school 
building ; at present a part ol a dor- 
mitory i> used for this important de- 
partment of the institution. 

The building will cost $1(1,1100. 
L'nd. The Library needs large addi- 

tion-, as it is painfully inadequate to 
i he purpose ol a great institution. We 
recommend that not less than $1,000 
he appropriated for this purpose. 

3rd. In the industrial education of 
women, a department of Horticulture, 
in which are taught the culture of 
vegetables, (lowers and small fruits, is 
essential. Moreover, this department 
cm he combined with a department 
of dairying and poultry culture, in 
charge of a nun competent to take 
charge of the grounds, and. after the 
department Is properly equipped, it 
can become self sustaining. 

An appropriation of $7,000 will be 
needed for this purpose. 

1th. A good Gymnasium and Socie- 
ty Hall are urgent needs, and the com- 
mittee think #10,000 necessary for that 
[iu r pose. 

5tb. A new kitchen, costing $2,000, 
would be a very economical expendi- 
ture. The present kitchen is too small 
and on a level six feet below the din- 
ing room. 

ii:h. A Laundry building is an ab- 
solute necessity, aud will cost about 
•3,000. 

7th. The Auditorium used for Chap- 
el and study ball  is barely sufficient 

to accommodate the students when no 
other audience assembles, but by an 
expenditure of $4,000 its capacity 
could be increased nearly one-third. 

8lh. The extension of the heating 
system to the new parts of the main 
buildings, and to the Infirmary, Is im- 
portant, and would cost $2,000. 

All these estimates amount to $42,- 
000, and it would be a good invest- 
ment if the State could see its way 
clear to supply all these needs at once. 
Even then there would be tinsupplied 
many things necessary for the proper 
equipment and development of the 
school. 

In view of the condition of the 
Treasury, It is the opinion of the com- 
mittee that instead of appropriating 
$21,000 a year for two years.it would 
lie wiser to make an annual appropria 
lion of $12,500 to aid in making the 
above improvements as soon as the 
Hoard of Directors deem practicable, 
and in the order of  the greatest needs. 

The income of the -Normal and In- 
dustrial School is barely sufficient to 
maintain it, without considering its 
current needs for repairs and for prop- 
er educational equipment of the vari- 
ous departments. The present annual 
appropriation of 112,500, and the aid 
of about $:i,000 a year from the l'ea- 

ody fund, is not sufficient for salaries 
of faculty. The tuition and incidental 
fees will be needed for several years to 
make repairs, and pay off indebted- 
ness contracted for necessary addi- 
tional dormitory room, and already 
partly paid for by the fees of the past 
two years. 

With all the needs ol this great and 
useful institution before us, frith a 
knowledge of the fact that all Federal 
aid to industrial education in this 
State goes to men and to women of 
the colored race, with all the large de- 
nomination&Lendowments to colleges 
as yet unavailable for white women, 
we can see no good reason why the 
State should not appropriate at least as 
much to the equipment, support and 
maintenance of the Normal and Indus- 
trial School, as has Keen appropriated 
to either of its two Institutions for the 
education of men. 

The fact that tbree-fourtbs of its 
students become teachers, and that 
probably not one-fourth of the stu- 
dents of male colleges, whether sup- 
ported by the church or by the State, 
liecome teachers, emphasizes the wis- 
dom td giving the State's only institu- 
tion for white women more libeial sup- 
port than it has ever received. 

Your committee regrets that it can- 
not recommend such an appropriation 
as the Normal and Industrial School 
needs and deserves. It cannot consci- 
entiously recommend less than it lias 
without doing violence to its sense of 
justice to our women and to its judg- 
ment as to the State's best and highest 
educational interests. 

We recommend the passage of the 
accompanying bill. 

For the committee. 
CLAUDIUS DOCKEHY, 

Chairmen. 

The Civil Service. 

TAKES OATH OF OFFICE. 

Unless the civil service law is 
repealed or violated tlie rank and 
file of the government clerks in 
Washington, several thousand in 
number, are safe in their places. 
They are going on  in  the  regular 

McKinloy Declares In Favor of 
International Bimotalism. 

WA-IIISOTON, March 4 —For the first 
time in the history of the nation the 
members of a defeated party join 
hands cordially and sincerely with the 
victors in celebrating a change of ad- 
ministration. 

The weather is propitious. Ihe skies 
clear and the sun bright. It is one of 
the best inauguration  days ever seen. 

The police had no difficulty preserv- 
ing order. It is estimated over a hun- 
dred thousand visitors are in the city. 

KOK.MI.NO THE I'AKAOE. 
Shortly alter ten o'clock McKinley 

was met by the committee, and lean- 
in'.- on the arm of Senator Sherman 
walked to the carriage that was to bear 
him to the Capitol When he appear- 
ed there was great cheering. 

Troop A, National Guard, of Ohio, 
Cleveland's Crack Cavalry, about a 
hundred strong mounted on black 
chargers opened the way through the 
mass of people. 

The division escorting the President 
and President-elect to the Capitol was 
composed of United Stales troops, be- 
ing a District of Columbia National 
Guard. 

The civic and militrry organizations 
were in line to the number of fifty 
thousand. 

The parade was formed and moved 
without a jar. It was perhaps the most 
brilliant spectacle ever witnessed here. 

Forty thousand people witnessed the 
administration of the oath to the new 
President by Chief Justice Fuller in 
the eastern portico of the Capitol. 

THE I.NAIOIRAl.  AllHRESS. 

Mr. McKinley delivered his inau- 
gural address immediately after the 
administration ol the oath of ollice. 

He said in part: Our money is all 
good now, but its value must not fur- 
ther be threatened. It should all be 
put upon an enduring basis, not sub- 
ject to easy attack on its stability, or 
doubt or dispute. Our currency should 
c intinue under the supervision of the 
government. 

The question (d international bi- 
metalism will have my early and 
earnesi attention. It will be my con- 
stant endows to secure it by co-oper- 
ation with the great commercial pow- 
ers ol the world. 

He declares that the laws against 
trusts and com bines,now on the statute 
book.-, must be enforced. 

He declares in favor of the ratifica- 
tion of the pending arbitration treaty 
with Kngland. 

He explains his reasons for calling 
an extra session of Congress. 

The message is largely devoted to 
the tariff, and he reiterates the well- 
known McKinley views on the ques- 
tion.   

Turning Over a Full Treasury. 

At the close of his first adminis- 
tration, in 1889, President Cleve- 
land turned over to his Republican 
successor a full treasury, the sur 
plus on hand available for expendi- 
ture being over $100,000,000 and 
the gold reserve far above the $100, 
000,000 mark. At the close of 
President Harrison's administra- 
tion, what with Corporal Tanner in 
the pension bureau and the billion 
dollar  Congress, the   figures  were 

Installments of 

SPRING CLOTHING 

*,■■** 

performance of their duties undis- 
mayed by the change in the admin-1 wuc\, changed.  There were poverty 
istration.     Mr.    Cleveland    during | anii stringency at the Treasury De- 
hia first term established the prac- | partment where Mr. Cleveland  had 
tice of permitting officials to serve 
out the terms for which they were 
appointed. This just rule has been 
aci|iiiesced in ever since and so in 
Maryland and other states some of 
I in- principal offices will be filled 
by Democrats during nearly half 
of Mr. McKinley's term. The rule 
of appointing officials for four 
years lias under l'ostmaster-Gen- 
eral Wilson been extended to the 
rural und village postmasters. 
Whether it will lie allowed to re 
main in force is yet to lie seen. 
Notwithstanding the restrictions of 

left abounding plenty. The situa 
tion today.when Mr. Cleveland a sec- 
ond time turns over a full treasury 
to a Republican successor, is such 
as to furnish the Democrats some 
gratifying comparisons. When 
President Harrison vacated the 
White llmisc, in 1 ■•>'.'.:, the total 
available funds in the treasury, in 
eluding the gold reserve, were but 
$146,812,118; Mr. Cleveland now 
leaves over $212,000,000. The gold 
reserve then was $103,000,000; it 
is now $150,000,000. The available 
cash    for    expenditure,    omitting 

the civil service law the patronage $ioo,000,000 for the gold reserve 
oT the President and bis cabinet I am| unavailable fractional coin, 
officials is still enormous. There | ,vag unjt.r $:lo,000,000; now the 
are 70,(112 postmasters of which i corresponding amount is $112,000,- 
nuuiher   (10,500   belong   to   fourth    ouy 
class offices and of the fourth class These figures dispose of the con 
offices 20,000 are money-order j tention that the government was in 
offices. The pay of the fourth-1 tt proppeI(IU9 condition when Presi- 
class   postmaster   is  small,  but the   llent Harrison ceased to control af 
places are most eagerly sought for 
The four thousand presidential 
offices are glittering prizes. Two 
bundled end fifty of these are to 
he awarded during tlie first month 
of the administration. InthePost- 
oflice department all the places ex- 
cept the four assistant postmasters- 
general und a dozen or so others 
ure in the classified service. The 
best idtices to lie distributed are in 
tie Sta e and Treasury depart- 
ments. In the first is a long list 
of embassies and consulates and in 
the latter there are the chief clerks, 
assistants, auditors, treasurers, 
comptroller, the mints, ths coast 
survey, life-saving service, colleo 
tors of customs, naval officers, ap- 
praisers, gaugers and a very long 
list besides. There are some good 
offices in tlie Department of Jus- 
tice and a few only in the Interior 
Department. 

You bear it almost every where, aud 
read it in the newspapers, that .-Sim- 
mons Liver Regulator is the best liver 
remedy, and the best Spring medicine, 
and the best blood medicine. "The 
only medicine of any consequence that 
I use Is Simmons I.iver Regulator."— 
So wrote Mr. K. A.t'obb.of Morganlon, 
N. ('. Anil W. K. Park, Ml), of Cracy 
city, Tenn , writes: "Simmons I.iver 
Regulator is the bist." 

A Father Speaks. 

What is surest to attract a lady's at- 
tention? A gentleman in a perfect fit- 
ting suit. 

"We Sell Th.em. 

Arriving   Daily! 

IP YOU WANT BARGAINS 
 In Medium and Heavyweight  

SUITS OR OVERCOATS 
3STOW" IS   YOUR TIME. 

We will not promise to give you a Suit or Overcoat, but there is 

one thing we will promise, and that is—IP. will ijire you ,i bargain; 

in other words, we CAN and wn.i. 

\m You Mii-k::; r.. if Ion 3.; :i.; la. 

What is more pleasing to the wearer 
than to know that he is clad in ■ neal 
lilting garment? 

"W"e Sell Tlie-m.. 

Matthews, Chisholm & Stroud, 
t—v -i laku   II'      n-.^f.-J     tWIII       II      ***.-.„      w.K      IT      aWT.SIni ■■—■ •—*    /~.     ^ *u ,    - ■■___  . ' Salesmen: John W. Cmwford, Will. U. Bern. Will. H. Matthews, 

John 8hnw and Frank Bronk 300 South Elm St., Greensboro. 
Electrioity Direct from Coal. 

Promoters May Make $50,000,000 by 
the McKinley Tariff. 

One  of  the   largest   corners   iv 
wool ever attempted in   the  United 
Slates exists in this city, in antic] 
pation of the restoration of a tariff 
on wool in the near future by the 
McKinley administration. The 
steamer Columbian, which arrived 
yesterday, brought 8,000 bales of 
wool, making a total of 26,160 ball B 
which have arrived during the pri s 
ent month. A syndicate was re 
cently formed in this city to buy all 
the wool offered in European mar- 
kets, and buyers have already pur* 
chased Ib.OliO hales of wool abroad, 
and will t-ontinue to purchase up In 
the time of the impOj&ion of the 
inly, calculated at 11 e'e'nts a pound 

The syndicate has raised a pile 
of money, and a few days ago cabkd 
ifa.OOO.UOO to London agents. It is 
calculated that 1.000,000 bales of 
Australian and South American 
wool will bo brought to this country 
by the syndicate within the given 
time, and as each bale averages TiOO 
pounds it means ,')00,000,000 pounds 
of wool and if the duty is placed at 
ten cents a pound the syndicate is 
bound to clear $50,000,000, which 
will come out of the pockets of the 
consumer later on. N. W. Hice A- 
Co. are in the deal, and they ac- 
knowledge that they have wool 
enough on hand to supply the New 
Kngland mills for one year.—Huston 
Dispatch. 

fairs, and also of the contention 
that a high tariff is now needed to 
put tlie government in funds. What 
is wanted now is not higher taxes 
and more revenue, but economy 
und lower taxes. A new policy of 
retrenchment would go far to etim 
ulate business, since it would in- 
crease confidence in the future. It 
would indicate the existence of 
political sanity, the want of which 
ut Washington alarms the country 
more than anything else. If it be 
argued   that   the   present   total of 
$212837,255 of available funds is 
the result of bond issues aggregat- 
ing   some   $290,000,000   in   three 
years, and that taxation should be 
relied upon rather than borrowing, 
the argument is conceded to be 
sound, as far as it goes, but it does 
not dispose of the objection that 
retrenchment is a better remedy 
than high and inequitable taxation. 

Republicans who defend the Har- 
rison administration are debarred 
from objecting to deficits and re- 
cent issues of bonds, since they 
were caused directly by the legisla- 
tion of the Retd Congress during 
the Harrison administration. The 
dependent pension bill alone ac- 
counts for the deficits, and, as for 
the silver panic, the withdrawal of 
gold from the reserve for hoarding 
and export and the borrowing of 
gold to restore it—the Sherman 
silver act of 181*0 was the cause of 

GIGANTIC CORNER ON WOOL 

Why suffer with Coughs, (olds and 
LaOripnewnen LAXITIVK BEOMOQUIN- 
INK will cure you in oneilav. Does ni.i 
produce the ringing in the head like 
Sulphate of Qafnine. I'm up In tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed (" 
core or money refunded.   Price 25cts 

For sale tiy all druggists.       43-'lm 

Raleigh & Gaston Bonds Renewed 

The New York Electrical Society 
last Wednesday was treated by Mr. 
W. E. Case to a demonstration that 
electricity may be generated direct- 
ly from the oxidation of carbon 
without heat. Ordinarily electric- 
ity is produced by the burning of 
coal. A steam engine intervenes 
between the coal and the electricity, 
75 per cent, of the potential energy 
stored in the coal being wasted 
But in the galvanic cell invented by 
Mr. Case there is no such loss. The 
cell consists of plates of platinum 
and tin, wilh carbon and certain 
chemicals. When the poles are 
connected the carbon particles are 
oxidized and electricity is produced 
without any rise of temperature 
If the cell is connected witli a 
motor, the latter does work. Elec 
trie plants consume some live 
pounds of coal to each horse power 
of electric force they generate, but 
by means of Mr. Case's device two 
ounces of coal will produce an equal 
result. 

The action of oxygen in the lungs 
on carbon brought to it by the 
blood suggested to the inventor the 
line on which he should work. In 
the lunge the products of digestion 
are consumed, producing the heat 
and force of the body. "We have 
in the blood of the human economy," 
said Mr. Case to his audience, "a 
carrier of oxygen called hamoglo 
bin, which absorbs its oxygen 
through the lungs. This oxygen is 
in such unstable condition that it 
can be extracted from the blood by 
means of a vacuum and by meaus 
of most reducing agents; yet it lias 
the power to oxidize carbon and 
hydro carbons as the body provides 
them, without external heat. In 
tins test tube there is water con- 
taining haemoglobin in solution 
You will see that by transmitted 
light it is of the color or arterial 
blcod, as it is fully oxidized. When 
a reducing agent is added to it and 
air excluded, you will sec that it 
becomes the color of veinous blood, 
and when the air is again admitted, 
it takes up the oxygen and becomes 
arterial in color. This game of give 
and take and oxidizing and deoxi- 
dising can he played as many times 
as we like."    By connecting the 
contents of his test tube by means 
of a wire with an electric bell the 
latter was rung, to the surprise and 
delight of the audience. A similar 
action takes place in the battery 
Mr. Case has invented. 

It is not asserted, however, that 
the Case battery is of immediate 
commercial value. Its ingredients 
are too costly for profitable use in 
the production of electricity. But 
it suggests the line along which ex- 
perimenters should proceed. It is 
demonstrated by it that the poten- 
tial energy of carbon can be trans- 
formed into e'.ectricity without 
waste. The practical problem is to 
••discover," according to the inven- 
tor, ••some agent cheap enough for 
general use." When this is done 
the age of steam, be declares, will 

be past. 

IF Yot    WISH to  purify lour blood 
you should take s medicine which cures 
blood diseases.    No other medicine b 
such a record of cures as Hood's Barea- 
parllla. 

HOOD'S Plixa are easy to take, ' a*y 
to operate. Cure indigestion, l.ili'.us- 
ness.   25c. 

Rev. "Billy" Moore Dead 

Rev.   W.   E     Moore,   the   blind 
preacher,   died    Wednesday    night   . T,. »ui eur. »u 
after months of sickness and pain.|ps,.,.,,/gas.* fci nins—»im» «r u.e 
He leaves a widow but n 
He has always been pointed out   as; 
the man who drove the   first   spike 
for   the  C.   K.  A-   Y.  V.  Railroad. 

QARTUtND 
THE 

Merchant. .Tailor 
HAS    RBCEIVEI1     I.I: 

SPRIIvTG- CLOTHS! 
For   Made-to-Order  Suits.  Pants   and   Fancy  Vests. 

\ 

as 
CO 

»=; 
showing ihe Infest styles in Cut-iwaya, Single and Double-Breasted !**Mika< 

Prince AI tier!*, Tt n,!o.s an 71 Full Dress. Sfclrts, Collars and Cuffs. We will 
have *hirt8 made to order if de-ired.   CaoeSi Umbrellas and Furnishings. 

H. H.  CARTLAND, 
106 South Elm Street. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Do you pay such exorbitant pi ices to have your teeth filled, 
elo, when you can gel BB good or better work Kili 1IALK 
THE MONEY?    The Dollar is whal   we are  all  after"tbeie 
days, rind ••money saved is money made."     Our i-\pi rience of 
twenty years assures us we can do you FIRST CLASS   work 
and please yon. anil save you good moni y. 

Yours for buaini --. 
III;. GRIFFITH,  liisn-r, 

f ^"Ollice in K. of P. building, Greensboro, N. C. 

Arrangements have beep com- 
pleted for the renewal of the 8 per 
cent. Raleigh ,V Gaston railroad 
loan, which falls due on January 1 
next, on the 5 percent, basis. The 
S per cent, mortgage which is to 
be cancelled, is one of tlie few ol 
its class now existing, and is tin- 
only one on the .Seaboard Air Line. 
It was created in 1873, and amounts 
to 11,000,000, To redeem these 
bonds and make needed improve 
ments, a trust mortgnge of $1,500, 
000 from ihe Raleigh 4 Gaston 
railroad to the Men-.mi il.- Trust 
and Deposit company, of Baltimore, 
has been arrunged for. 

The tnook* anil (Wblim thai ileliplil 
•I'., an withierroi all ihe oighi; 
Thai Mall abroail In hnli ■■- dreams 
Win, which -iv-|..-|.-IM"- ranrj ti.-m . 
Will iieM-i ii l»lf «nii their ill- 
Tln- man >i Isi irn-i-1" Pierre's pitta. 

Piene'a Pleasant Pellets; vegetable, harmlpaa, 
i.aiiili-1-, sure! Cimstipatum, laliim-i  sick 
headache ligertion; all vanish with there Me. 

The South Carolina House of 
Representatives passed a bill pro 
viding for a graduated income tax. 

for Infants and Children. 

ASK il. " • 
,•;,..;■ . bili !.-• Ml 

(...!-. «io II     ■ 
ud w«   ' 
diwaMr'l    i H ent,    I    i 
ihi y    n 
CbMffulq 
pppente;  tbty   « 
y.u by tak 
Una K. 

The Chenpe.t. Torc.t and l!c«t Family 
Medicine in the World. 

y,„  DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION   I..'. 
, . .,-.., lu.bll K  HI  U'\' .HI. ' 
,  Spirit.,SOUR STOMAt II. H     I 

I r ■ -    " 
aiioikputli leci lui i M.M '"> ■""! 

PURELY VEGETABLE, 

:    ibM. Souhcn   I 

olill'iren..     TC> cvupTnui, at I    ■■< 
I     ■ 

Th* SYMPTi IMS at 1    ■ ■ I 
in tl„ 

J i»u ' ■ 

sannuvcb;   I   -   ■■    ' 
mdla».Hi 

l 

••If ever there's a Congress of 
Daughters," sighed Mr. Bullion,, 
drawing a check for the amount of tt •»■ Republican legislation has 
the family millinery bill, "it will since 1SC3, been our only unaneia 1 
imr.lv  make   the   Million   Dollar, and   monetary   legislation.    What | 

—Kayettetille Observer. 

simply 
Congress look sick !" currency ills we now have are due 

to the mistakes of Republican 
statesmen. It may be hoped that 
in the new regime which begins to- 
day Republican statesmen will rec- 

Kever Sores, fetter, (.'happed Hands. I ognjze t|„8 fact and will labor with 
Chilblains.l'orns andall  Skin   Krup-i   | .        , c ( 

tions, and positively cures riles, or no   "«•  I . .. .,      \.   , 
pay required.    It Is guaranteed to give  errors.—Baltimore Sun.—March 4. 

BuckJen's Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts 
Itrulses,   Sores,   Ulcers, Salt   Kheiim, 

Peaoe'to tbU good old man's ashes. £"*-*» "■'"""   '"' 
1 in,   .dryl ; 

- ■ 

Now is the Time 
Po purify your blood with Hood's M»T-   ; niviii 
..parllla.    March, April. May  BW the 
trvin*  months of  the  year.    At   tin- ..    . .   ,    ....  ^,),  |m. 

"r:i*toriuK-s..«-liii.iii.'.'!'-' WWr 
I r.'.-.iiiii.i.'ii.l it .■.■;Mi|».|-i..rl..:ci>   I-' 

I toII») "        It    \    \,:< III ■ . '!. h., 
Ill So. Oil i : st, BruuUyu, K. V. 

"Tho II •• <■? '<'t ' ■: i' i; ■ . - ■ 
|M Ii- .iMso V'tlk  
..rsi;-i.io.Mlion r. MhlnlNnlt,    )• 

■ it ftunntttf who «1» i. : * ■   ; '   ■ 
willum'x-y riM- Ii." 

GteUfOsMuErra, K T>„ 
:■  . \ 

•      ! ■        >. 

i 

■      ':. 

"" >f   ...-■■..        I  !     . r l 
■ 

I 

*.-'!| 

Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUK BR-A-ISTIDS: 
PURITY: A HIGH GKAbE PATEKI. STAH :   A FihE FAMILY FLOUR. 

CHARM OF GREESSBORO: THE POOR MANS FRIEND, 
These brand- have been pul on the market on their  merits  and I 

given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excelh ol by the leading 
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country.    W.   guarantee   ini 
fruity in each grade.    Ask you. merchants for NOB! H ,v WA1 SOS b 

RenSer   we   handle   all   kinds  of the   freshes!   and   BEST   FEED 
beside the best MEAL ever ma     in Greensboro. 

NOETH &-WATSOJSI, 
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. K. A- Y. V. R. R 

perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Trice 25 cents per box. For sale 
byC. E. liolton. 

Hon. W. J. Bryan  has been Invited 
to speak at Chapel Hill in June. 

season your blood is loaded   with   "» 
purities which have accumulated diir 
Ing the  winter, and  these  Imporltlei 
mint be immediately expelled.    Hood 
Sarsaparil a  is  the One   True   Itli oi 
Partner.   It is the medicine which ha 
accomplished  many thousands of re 
markable cure, of all  bloo,   diseases,   J-J   j 
It   I.   what  the  millions take  in   the  »•     *•"• "•" 
spring to build up health and ward otl j        ^ ^ J££ J ^ 

i... ■   ' 

| 
I    J 

If vou Intend to build or enlarge your bonse, 
on Material.   We will surprise yon on prices.   We mat tyoi 

SASH, DOORS AITO BLINDS. 
Now don't think for a minute we ar   wiling 
can do business on thai basis.   Our motto: Large sales, small profits. 

WHEN IT COMBS TO GO-ASS, 
«-• can shon you the largest stock in the South. 

(juilford LIIIIIIHM- Company, (irconshoro. X. C. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
■ickness. 
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Nortb'caroiina. •»<>  never  ,>eforei     Dr. J. J.  Hilton, of  Stokes.lale. 
did  corporation!  so  wholly   <"">•: WBs on our streets Sunday. 
dominate    and    eoatrol    memb.rsj     Mr  Robt. Hayes, of  Richmond. 

Th.i Legislature Converted  Into a 
•ory Bopeats Itself- 

j ,  calamitous 

irolina—not   on 

acoount ■'( Dre, famine, pestilence, 
:   afflictions,  but 

wl, _, i -... ithin the power 

»vi ided.    Ever 

i-. written  '.n   the 

face nl iii" fairest Hate government 

in th- land.    " ir legislative  hulls, 
„jtl tion  hith' rto  free 

•inn. have 

debanched    by   the   foulest 

?,.r tni seed   in any law 

r. the continent. 

ol   the occurrences would 

(III a dozen papers like the PATRIOT, 

.   apace at our dis- 

gitate  in   inilict 

[ rec luntal  upon 

0iir . Bay that ull 

.,.,,.. it  and  decency was 

I lened factions 

thai ndancy   al   any 
Ige of 

tin be  confined   to  our 

stal nld 1"' more than 

we ought i i Buffer, but what can be 
the effect on those in other Btates 

who contemplate making North 
i arolina their home. Many will 

nk from ii as from a plague 

until the stain in obliterated by the 

an ifi retribution that will 

m, i iw.    rhe Bepubliean 

party in this state never has missed 

an opporti tiity to »!■ monstrate itj 

incapac tj   fm i   government 

and in this int mci i has not far 
outranked itn ally, Populism. A 

News ami Observei editorial of 
Sunday i* well.wort i rej»iiucing in 
connection bmewitb: 

u/i n the people of North Caro- 
lina read the plain and unvarnish* 
il account of the riotous proceed- 
ings in ili>- House of Representa- 
tivee yesterday they trill bang their 
heads in shame at the disgrace that 
has conic to the dear old state. 

i gislature    of    1868 '69, 
drunk with the champagne of the 
Littlefleld- and their associates, 
uiioli i ring and danced in drunken 
revelry in the capitol of the stale. 
The result of such debauchery and 
corruption was to cause the good 

pie of the state of all parties to 
join hands to save the state from 
no n ol   such v . ... „n,| base 

That  was  exactly thirty  years 
ago, save one. 

The dose of disgust and debauch- 
ery given the people by  the   Legis- 
lature drove the participants into 
merited and lasting disgrace from 
which about all  exci pi   those  who 

iapi 1 the pi nitentiary or sought 
ih p istun s bave never emerged 

A  few of  the old gang have come 
i" il"-  from   in  the   late  political 
changes   that    bave   ial.cn   place. 
Tlii j   profi s-i .1  great  .•.. al   for re 
form,  and   some  credulous people 

•  had   forgotten  theii  ; isl ca 
reer, accepted  their professi   . 

""'>'   "I • i   their   phylac 
teries. 

The mantle of tl . a in 
i| in   I8C8  has  de 

nded upon the Bepubliean gang 
nmv in control of legislation.     Ves 
let -. raceful   proceeding*, 
which   in   their   imitation  of   thi 
Beign of Terroi   are Indescribable, 

wed thai the spirit of the gang 
it I  en with tin 

whip cords of the people's iodi 
tion still anim i:i - the mi 

; 
for the heller.     The on 

lv MB saved the tax 
litionof thewholesali 

■ 

courage of the  Democratic minori- 
M " ■" -I- of  many Pop 

:  a Bepubli 

N    ' ive been wil 

o drunken  orgies 
pande- 

■ 

' mob 
■      •    tat 

■ 

. • ,  ■ 

emen 
1 

- 
■   emen in 

■     ■ 

,r   "r  e" tell called 
■     a    howlil 

ipitolresoui 
|H'''-      • ,   lo« 

. - 
ton, 

' before, howling   and   ic.r 
mg . thepree lii 
■''■' " ' ■■"■ ■■■■■ re been so 
ooatroUi 1  bj   tlieii 

rl to the revolutionary plan of 
in   their   frenzied   fury a 

rump Speaker of a rump House. 
Never   before,   since    1868,   has 

bribery and corruption, b 

_nd    control    membirsj 
lected to represent the people. 

v,..,r ■..,,> pandemonium was 
but the culmination, the climax, of 
thee rrupt and corrupting policies 
Ho,, begun with l'ritchard's elec- 
tion It was the legitimate out 
I ,, ,i.      f aecret  meanness and 
Tonality that has been  seen   in   the 

.       many members of this Leg 

Mature 
Soon the state will be rid  of the 

Tuesday marks the last day for 
the carrying out of the their selfish 

hemee and corrupt practices. The 
men who have dominated thisLeg 
islature go never to return. They 
a . to meet tin- condemnation of an 

Hi iged constituency. 
History will repeat itself. Just 

ai sun- a'" the Legislature  of   1868 
: ceived the contempt of the 

just so Burely will the  pee. 
I |« rise up and drive the unfaithful 
servants into outer darkness. 

The Legislature of 1S!I9 will he 
MS un'ike ihe dominating forces of 
■ ■ L. gislature as the Legisture of 
] .70 was unlike that of 1868. 

The p.'ople are long Buffering, but 
there i- a limit to their patience 
and endurance. 

That limit was reached yesterday. 

CABINET CONFIRMED. 

The Senate Acted Promptly on Presi- 
dent McKinley's Appointments. 

WASHINGTON, March 5.—Presi- 
dent McKinley today sent to the 
Senate his Cabinet appointments, 
as follows: 

S ssretary of State—John Sher- 
man, of Ohio. 

Secretary of the Treasury—Ly- 
man J. Cage, of Illinois. 

Secretary of War—Kussell A 
Alger. of Michigan. 

Attorney Ceneral—Joseph Mr 
Kcnnii, of California. 

Postmaster General—James A. 
(Sary, of Maryland. 

Secretary of the Navy—John D. 
I. mg, of Massachusetts. 

Secretary of the Interior—(or 
nelius N. Bliss, of New York. 

Secretary of Agriculture—Jamos 
Wilson, of Iowa. 

The appointments were all  con 
firmed   by  the  Senate   practically 
without opposition.    The members 
of  the  new  cabinet   will  take the 
oath of olllce tomorrow. 

largain and 

THE NZW CABUKT. 

President McKinley's cabinet an 
pointments, which  were  confirmed 
yesterday by the Senate, ought  to 
be  a  guarantee of a prudent and 
conservative administration.    The 
youngest member of the new cabi- 
net, Hon. John I). Long,  is  forty- 
eight years old, but he has ha'! an 
eventful   career   and   gr»-t  exper 
iencc   in   public  affaire.    He   lias 
ihrju ,ia>... been 'iovernor of Mas 
sachusetts    and    has    also    served 
three terms in Congress.    In addi- 
tion  to  this  he  has a well earned 
reputation as a lawyer of ability. 

The oldest member of the cabi 
net is Mr, Sherman, who will be 
Secretary of State, lie is seventy- 
four years old and his name is 
linked with the financial legislation 
of the past thirty-live veins. At 
seventy-four years of age it ought 
to be reasonably certain that Mr. 
Sherman will not be inclined t> at- 
tempt an extreme policy as the 
head    of    the    State     department. 
Moreover, Mr. McKinley's views in 
regard to our foreign relations have 
been so clearly stated in his in 
augural address that it is not like- 
ly Senator Sherman would accept a 
cabinet appointment unless he were 
prepared to act with the President 
in the policy outlined in the inaug 
Ural address. 

(if the remaining six members of 
the cabinet all have passed Ihe 
half-century limit, indeed most of 
them will soon reach the threescore 
mark. A man is not old at sixty, 
but he has lived long enough ti 
learn wisdom and discretion. Mr 
McKinley's advisers, therefore, 
ought to he, and doubtless are, men 
of ripe judgment, who understand 
the   line  interests of the country 
and who will be able to give  to the 
President the benefit of wise coun- 
sel based upon the results of  long 
experience and  tempered  with the 
conservatism   which   age   usually 
brings  to  those  who  profit by the 
I  -    ins of life.     The new cabinet is 
t»ol   one which would, for instance, 
be carried away by a  wave of jin- 
goism, or which  would yield to the 

1   clamor  of   th .-,■   who   care 
m  -I   about   party   advantage and 

■ ' aboul thi   public welfare. 
Mr. McKinley's cabinet is ess< n 

tially a cabinet  of  business  men 
ire only two  lawyers among 

t   advisers.   Mr. Long, Sec 
retarj    I the Navy, and Judge Mo- 
Kenna, the Attorney General.  The 
latter  Is   eminently   conservative, 

pre-c minently  upright   and 
learned.    The former has achieved 
success   as a  business lawyer.     As 
for the others, Mr. Gage, the  See 
retary  of the  Treasury, is one of 
the  ablest   bankers  and   busin. ss 
men in the country; Mr. Alger. the 
Secretary ol War, has  made a f..r 
tune in  the  lumber business;  Mr. 
Sherman    knows    as    much   about 
practical finance as anvman in the 
I nited Stan s;  Mr. Bliss, the S o 
retary  of  tl e  Iaterior. worked ■ is 
■ray up from a clerkship to a part- 
nership in one of the great firms in 

-  « J irk; Mr. Wilson, the Sec re- 
I   Agriculture,  has   bee-,   a 

BSful   farmer for many yea - • 
Mr.   Gary,   the  Postmaster- 

general, is one of the best  known 
manufacturers in the South. 

Here, then, are all the elements 
"' •■onservatiBiu and of sound busi- 
ness principles in the President', 
official family." His counsellors 

'"" men to Whom the country can 
oon for a businesslike admin'ietra- 
'"'I. and that is what is needed to 
..-■' ">e return of prosperity._ 
Baltimore Sun. J 

Va., was in town last Thursday. 
Prof. Whitaker, of Oak Ridge 

Institute, was in town Saturday. 

Mr. T. H- Pegram, student of 
Summerfleld Academy, went to 
Stokesdale Friday. 

Miss Kolsom Smith and Master 
Paul Davis entered school at the 
Academy Monday. 

Miss Carrie Smith left for 
Greensboro Monday, where she will 
spend several days. 

Miss Ada McMichael.  who   ha- 
been visiting her  sister.  Mrs. Mr- 
Nary, at Guilford  College,   return 
ed home Friday. 

Mr. Jno. Tharpe, superintendent 
of the M. K. Sunday school, could 
not attend to his duties Sunday on 
account of sickness. 

We were glad to Bee Miss Lola 
Smith out calling Thursday, BO 

noon after her illness. 
Mrs. T. J. Ogburn and Mrs. J. 

B. Smith attended the Talinage 
lecture at the Normal. 

The PAIBIOT has, we believe, a 
larger list of subscribers at this 
office than any other paper. 

Mrs. Nannie Kirkpatrick has re- 
turned home from the "City of 
Flowers," where she spent most of 
the past winter. 

Mies Clara Willson was summon 
ed from school on account of sick 
nees in her family and will not re 
turn again during the present term. 

Mrs. II. Willis sold  a  pretty or- 
ange bush recently which was full 
of beautiful ripe fruit.     Mrs. Mar 
tin Holt,  of  Oak   Ridge,   was the 
purchaser. 

Mr. R. V. Harris, our young 
bachelor friend, has given parts of 
the inside of his house a fresh coat 
of paint, and is making things new 
in general thereabouts. 

There is preaching here at the 
Methodist church the third Sunday 
of each month at 11 a. in., Rev. R 
A. York, pastor, and at the Baptist 
church the first Sunday and pre- 
ceding Saturday at the same hour, 
Rev. J. L. Lane, pastor. 

Mr. Ogburn's lecture, delivered 
at the Baptist church on the even 
ing of the 5th inst. under the 
auspices of the progressive young 
principal of the Summerfleld Acad 
emy andJBusiness Institute.was very 
highly complimented. We regret 
very much we were unable to attend 

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired 
by the contlnuousirritation nfaeragh". 
It is easier to prevent .-visii in pt ion than 
to cure it. UC< Minute Cough Cure 
taken early will ward oil any fatallung 
trouble.   Smith .t Gardner. 

Ramssur Items. 

Mr. W. H. Watkins, Jr., return 
ed from Chapel Hill last week. 

Our stores are handling a large 
quantity of country produce this 
month. 

Mrs. Dan Howard, of Cedar 
Falls, visited Rev. and Mrs. Bstts 
last Sabbath. 

Rev. L. I. Cox, of Elon College, 
spent a few days with friends in 
town recently. 

Mrs. Geo. Hunsucker, of Mil- 
boro, is the guest of Mrs. E. E 
Maynard this week. 

Our young folks had a pleasant 
party at the residence of Mr. Nat. 
Thomas on the 6th inst. 

Mrs. Charlie Grimes, of Dur 
ham, is spending some time with 
her mother, Mrs. Jane Reece. 

Miss Lizzie Jones, from the vi- 
cinity of Elon College, entered 
Ramseur High School   last week. 

Mr. David A. Curtis broke bis 
leg some time ago, but we are glad 
to know he is getting along very 
well. 

Mr. H. R. Smitherman, of Smith- 
erman * Grady. Greensboro, spent 
last Sunday and Monday with 
friends in town. 

Mr. Hugh Woinble and family, 
of Goldston, have moved to Ram- 
seur and we hope they will like 
their new home. 

The many friends of Mrs. A. W. 
E. Capel   and   her  son  Clyde,  of 
Troy, and Miss Blanche, of the G 
F. College, are glad to have them 
in Ramseur on a visit. 

Colled Stati - - „ator  Wolcott who 

.... '"a' -:.''.•?' '" >"<"et,!!i-„,.,v. 
h« consider, an Internal ional acreeme 
[oriheremonctliati r«il»er 
teas! ble. er entirely 

Many cases of "tirippe" have lately 
lieen cured by One MlnuteCough Cure 
I his preparation seems especially 
adapted to the cure of this disease. It 
acts quickly, thus preventing; e?rious 
complications and bad effects in which 
this disease often  leaves  the patient. 
Smith A Gardner. 

Vandalia Items. 

Mr. S. W. Staley, of Liberty, vis- 
ited relatives here a few days ago 

Mr. J. C. Coe will commence a 
singing school at Moriah church 
8 inn. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs 
Nicholson died suddenly on the 
25th ult. 

Miss Mary Coble, of Kimesville. 
visited relatives in this vicinitt 
last week. 

Misses Flora and Rlanehe An- 
thony spent a week with relatives 
in Greensboro recently. 

The public school at Rocky 
Knoll, near here, closed last Fri- 
day. Miss Emma Stanley was the 
teacher. 

Mrs. Lydia Russom and Mrs. 
Jane Fleming, aged ladies of this 
community, are in feeble health 
at present. 

Miss Lillie Tavbr paid a visit to 
relatives at Archdale recently and 
was accompanied home by her 
cousins. Miss Epsie and Master 
Thomas Hendrix, who remained 
here a few days. 

Persons who are subject to attacks 
or bilious nolle will be pleased to know 
that prompt relief may be had by tak- 

Centre Items- 

Miss  Mabel Lowe, of New Mar- 
ket, is visiting here. 

Miss Julia Hartsel has returned 
from Southern Pines. 

Mr. 3. C. Hock?-- returned home 
from his school 
day. 

Miss   Emma   Stanley,  who   has 
been teaching at Rocky Knoll, came 
home Saturday. 

The   grip   has   loosened  its hold 
to some extern.    We   know  of   no 
cases at present. 

Mr. R. L'. Neece, of Climax, had 
the misfortune to break his leg the 
other day, but is doing well. He 
will be out soon. 

Miss Addie Wilson's exhibition 
at Providence yesterday was post- 
poned till next Saturday on ac- 
count of the rain. Exercises will 
commence at 10 A. M. 

Our boys claim a good victory- 
over the Pine Grove boys Wednes- 
day in their game of base ball. In 
justice to Piney we would say that 
their nine was crippled. 

Centre will have a double wed- 
ding next Wednesday evening. 
Mr. David S. Hodgin's two daugh 
ters. Misses liattie and Lizzie, will 
be married to a couple of gentle- 
men from Stoneville. 

Whitsett Items. 

Mr. Chae. Dowdey, of Chatham, 
visited UB last week. 

Mr. I. L. Crem, who has had la 
grippe, is well aguin. 

Miss Annie Faust, of Graham, is 
visiting friends in the vicinity. 

A first-class shoemaker can find 
a splendid opening here for a shop. 

Much comment is heard over tl e 
"row" in the Legislature on Friday 
last. 

Misses Mary and Ella Sharp ex- 
pect to Btart to Moore county in a 
few weeks. 

Miss Kate Low opened school 
Monday near Mr. R. W. Smith's, 
west of here. 

W. H. Brown, Esq., of Pocking- 
ham, visited his son at this place 
on Saturday last. 

An entertainment wil! he given 
by the students of the Institute on 
Wednesday evening. 

A social gathering at Mrs. M. 
Ingle's on Friday evening was much 
enjoyed by those present. 

A public debate between the two 
societies of the Institute is an- 
nounced for March 20th., 7 p. m. 

Rev. J. D. Andrew in his sermon 
Sunday drew some beautiful illus- 
trations from the life of Neliemiab. 

Brunswick: Items. 

Mrs. Delia Pugh has a new cum- 
mer at her house—a girl. 

Miss Elsie Fields will be in this 
vicinity next week visiting her 
aunt. Miss Adah Hinshaw. 

On account of the inclemency of 
the weather Miss Addie Wilson 
postponed her exhibition until Sat- 
urday, Marb 13th. 

On the night of Feb. 19 one of 
Mr. S. E. Coble's bams was burned 
down. It was insured for $200 
Mr. Coble was in Greensboro the 
night of the burning. 

A candy party Saturday night, 
Feb. 27th, at the residence of Mr. 
Roddy Fields was very much en- 
joyed by all present. Among the 
distinguished guests was Dr. Mel 
ton, of Ramseirr. 

Mrs. Miles Lamb passed away 
March 1st, aged 78 years 9 months 
and a few days. She wus a mem- 
ber of the Friends church. Her 
remains was intered in Level Cross 
cemetery Tuesday ; funeral service 
was conducted by Rev. G. F. Millo 

way. BYBOH. 

Dangers of the Grip. 
The greatest danger from La Qrippe 

Is of its resulting in pneumonia. II 
reasonable care is used, however, ami 
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy taken, 
all danger will be avoided. Among 
the tens of thousands who have used 
this remedy for la grippe, we have vet 
to learn of a single case having resulted 
in pneumonia, which shows conclusive- 
ly that this remedy is a certain preven- 
tive of that dread disease. It will ef- 
fect a permanent cure in less time than 
any other treatment. The 28 and fjO 
cent sizes for sale by Richardson ,v. 
Kariss, Creensboro. m 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Legislative Notes. 

The colored Republican members 
of the Legislature carried their 
point, and by refusing to vote with 
the other Republicans and the Pop- 
ulist  bolters  until   the   latter   had 

l"ariboroSatur'|Pled*ed them contro1 •'*_ _■•*" 
em Insane Asylum at Goldsboro, 
they got the Bupcrintendency of 
the latter institution. All the in- 
stitutions arc now taken out ol 
Democratic hands, and all the pow 
ers of appointment which the in 
sion legislature two years ago took 

| away from the Democratic Govern 

It is estimated that 176,000 visitors 
witnessed the inauguration exercises 
in Washington. 

Mrs. Henry Ward Iteecher died at 
Stamford,Conn.,Monday morning,nired 
eighty-live years. 

A. T. Wood, of Mount   Sterling   Kv 
was appointed United States Senator 
by Governor Bradley. 

The total number of cases of bubonic 
plague in Bombay up to date is-..;-:; ol 
which (5.979 proved fatal. 

II. W. Corbett was appointed by 
(iovernor Lord as Senator from Ore- 
gon, to succeed John II. Mitchell. 

President McKinley has issued a 
proclamation convenlhgthe Fifty-fifth 
Congress in extra session on March 16 

Governor Blnxham, of Florida, ap- 
pointed Colonel John A. Henderson 
1 nited States Senator to succeed Wil- 
kinson Call. 

Complete reports show that the Hood 
of last 1-riday in northern Kentucky 
southern Ohio and Indiana cause,I sev- 
eral millions of dollars damage to prop- 

Kx-V ice-President Stevenson and 
Mrs. Stevenson left Washington for 
Bloouiington, II s, Friday and will 
make their home in that city Mr 
steventon will practice law. 

The Fifty-fourth Congress ended 
with forty-eight bids unsigned by the 
I resident, which were thereby defeat- 
ed. Ihe number included three of the 
general appropriation hills. 

r are restored  to   the   Republican 
(iovernor. 

R.\i.Ei<;n, March S—The bill to 
create a State Board of Equaliza 
tion, which was tabled Saturday in 
the Senate, was taken from the table 
and passed. I 

A bill to increase the power of 
railroad commissioners in regard 
to inter State commerce passed, as 
did a bill appropriating .fS.OOO to 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College. 

In the House Speaker Hileman 
appointed Mr. Lusk (Rep.) to pre 
side, as he was too unwell to do so. 

The substitute to the North Car- 
olina Railroad lease bill came up. 
ljuite a cquabble took place. 
Amendments as to eight, nine and 
ten per cent., it being seven now, 
were made, but finally the bill was 
tabled to be used for campaign pur- 
poses in 1898. 

One Minute is all the time necessary 
to decide from personal experience that 
One Miuute Cough Cure does what its 
name implies.   Smith & Gardner. 

There is no longer any doubt in 
Athens that Greece will refuse to obey 
the demand of the powers to withdraw 
her forces from Crete. King George Is 
quoted as saying that the autonomy of 
' n-re is out of the question, because 
the Cretans reject it and bave lost faith 
in the promises of the powers. 1'bsy 
prefer to die in their own defense rather 
t han be slaughtered like the Armenians. 
It is generally believed in London that 
war between Greece and Turkey is im- 
minent. 

Two Solid Oars § Buggies 

"GREATEST ON EARTH." 
Dr. Itlile*' Rcatoratlvo Nervine. 

Mr. R. T. Caldwoll, _ book-ltoepor In 
tho  First   National   Bank   of  Fulton,   Ky. 

"I was completely run down. My nerves 
became so unstrunc thnmgh loss of sleep 

'fit sure 1 
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I will run them off at prices that will move them to make room  for a lot of IMPLEMENTS to arrive 
next month; also a lot of Old Hickory wagon?, Spring wagons and Harness at prices that will BUfprif 

Successor to Newell A Matthews, Greensboro, X. C. 

Garden 

Buists and Ferry & Co.'s 
RELIABLE 

FRESH S£____ 

and vrorry tliat I fe I would bo com- 
petted loglvfl up my position.   1 would llo 
awake all night long, and it took but little 

Our long and successful experience 
in the I*rug and Seed business enables 
us to sell you only RKI.IAHI.I-: Drags 
and Seeds at the   LOWEST  THICKS  lor 
BK8T <iOGl>9. 

0lV*Wfl wholesale and retail Drag! 
and Seeds. 

k 

:. CALDWELI* 
toshake mo up so that I could not possibly 
attend to my business as I should. In 
connection with this I had liver trottofe, 
heaviness atmut the stomach, and oalns in 
different partsof my body. I wasabomuch 
reduced In flesh.   I was persuaded to try 

Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine. 
I first procured a trial bottle from a local 
druuvUt and good results quickly followed. I 
then procured a dollar buttle, and by the time 
" 'iad used ihis up " 
m now on my third bottle, and am able to 

II, oad tlds up I was a different man.   I 

W HOI.KHAI.K AND RKTAIL 

Driiuyisi-, IUKI  Seedtmeiis 
sfnat hnlftrr PnntitMnr. opposite Benbow House 

WANTKIi—KAITHl-'l I. MRS MIC WOMKN 
totrttv.-l for reri|ion>ibleotnlill8hed IH»IIM< 

in N'ortli  CarohiiH.    S:tlai>   IT"-'!  and  SXpeiteC*. 
l'ufitmn permanent.   Reference.   Enclave -'M- 
sddressea stamped envelo|te.   The   National. 
Star Insurance lthlg., ChtcafD. ] -1_t 

Executor's Notice. 
llavHiic 'i i;.i':in-1 a- executor of the «ill of 

Bliss Bndsber, deceased, I berobj notitrsll 
]■<•:-.-.- baring claims against lirr iorvhii.it tbe 
name to me on or before the loili of March, i •-•■. 
or this notice will bar their recovery,   Pei - 
Indebted to my testatrii will confer a favor and 
aave trouble by paving iiiii>roiii|>tlv. 

This Mli .lay"of Jlarrh   1&07. 
PINKSBi  WALL, 

Escriitiir of will of Rh/:. Urad»hcr. 

s.tt-pN.M.jniiy and eat r<*cu!ariy, something 
Iacould Dot possibly do before taking your 
Kervine. I am now/uWuref'-r^r-d^nnd do not 
hesitate to pronomii-e l>r. Miles' Restorative 
Nervine the tfrwwst ncrritic on earth." 

Fulton, Ky. B. T. CALDWELL. 

Dr. Miles* Nervine Is cold on a nosltlv© 
guarantee that the fir>-t t>ottlo will benefit. 
AlldruirgMssellliutSl.O bottles fcr$5, or 
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price 

iVr. Miles Medical Co.. Eikhart, Lnd. 
. .i-ipt of 1 

by the 1 ■:-. Miles Medical Co.. Eikhart, 

Dr. Miles' Nervine *_{_«. 
WrANTKI»— KMTIIK.'L MK\ OK WOMEN 

to travel for re«|M»nftibleesUblUhedhoasa 
in *>"ortii Carolina. Salary s^^> andexpeares. 
Pittitton permanent, deference. Enclose wlf- 
;i.Mnw.l stamped envelope. The National, 
Star Insurance Bldg*Chicago. i-wt 

Administrator's Notice. 
flavin* ((uglified a1* the administrator de 

lion is son. with the will annexed, of the »•- 
tate of Peter lluiiuu-. deceased, I b»rebj 
notify creditors of my intestate to exhibit theii 
claims properly verified to me on or before the 
3rd day of March, ISJT. or tin- not ire will bar 
their recovery. All i-en-ons imlrl.ir<l to tin IL- 
testate are requested to eoate forward snd set 
tie the catvp at once. 

This 3rd dsv of March, IM7. 
W. K.' LOW, Administrator, d. b. n.. 

With will annexed. 

Why will you buy bitter nauseating tomes 
win -nt.rove'4 I i-.-i ii--. » iii II i.uiir . .. 
plcaxant n- l.iinon Syrup. Your druggist IH 
nnthoriced to refund the money in every ease 
»* here u fails to cure.   Price,'» cents,     'ts-Ciu 

Sale of Land. 
Ity virtue of a decree "r the Superior court ••! 

tiuilford county made m the cause <•( c. E. II--I 
ton ami other*) against tiresnsbom Lodge No. ?■■. 
Knights of Pythian. 1 will sell at the ruin booa 
door in the city of Greensboro "ii 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL II, I8OT, 
for canh to the hiRheat bidder the lot on ^outh 
Elm ntreet running through to Davle ttreet, on 
which is situated the < eatleHsllofsaid lodge 
ami other buildings, together «ith tbe following 
articles of personal property belonging to said 
Uidge. vi/.: ii large chairs, i desk*. 1WJ splii Imt- 
tom rhnirs. 4 stands, l altar, 1 organ, l carpet. 
and 1 Stove and |>i|>e. 

Further particulars of boundaries of land will 
be gi\rii on dav of rale. 

J.8. BDNTEB, Receiver. 

...LOOK OUT... 
FOR THE FORTY-THIRD 

RSE SALE 
GEEENSBORO,   UST.   C, 

Saturday, Mar. 13th, 1897. 
Dealers, farmers, anil buyers generally, are respectfiill}' invited   to 

uttt-nd this sale, as I will sell ano'lier large lot of 

Horses at Public Auction. 
Horses and iniilts are advancing in stock-raising districts and vou 

«ill nut have another such opportunity to buy cheap. Come and bring 
your neighbor. 

Ordered Out of the House. 

WV have • rdere.l all Winter 

Woolen Underwiar out of our honse. 

room for our Inr. e Spring Si'ck   thai 

Soils,   Overcoats 

Tln-y iini:4 go—lo make 

is coming in every dav. 

Our Ppring Btnck of Knox 
Wi'.-ou and Sielsou Mils i« 
(he largest and lineal ever 
shown in Greeni-boro We 
have some hrauliful things in 
Negligee Shirts and Xeek- 
wear. Oome in and look at 
our Winter Bargains and 
Spring Styles.   We guarantee the best goods at lowest prices 

O. _£. 'V-A-TSTSTORY & CO., 

The Low-Price Clothiers, Halters  and Furnishers, 3IM-23H Font!.  Elm 

111(1 STUCK. 

Lous Distant rhont No. Ml. 

SHOES ■ SHOES 
Shoes that fit. 

Shoes that wear. 

Shoes that look well. 

Shoes that do   not   Rip. 

Shoes that have no shoddy in them. 

AI.I. TO BR POUND AT DARDKN'3 

At Prices to Suit the Buyer, 
Or he don't buy.    Lot of  Men's  Kip Ties «t  $1.26 which bave 
perior.    Woman's Home Made Good Wear at 11.00.    These Shoes 
the very things to keep out the winter cold.    Bay your Shoes  at   DAK 
DEN'S, 210 South Kim Street. 

W. H. OSBORN. 
lIUKKNSIiOKO. X. C. 

^L 

SPRING TIME HAS COME! 
And you need Blood Medicines.    We  have   them   frceli ju*t   lo hand. 
Dr. Winslow's Compound Sarnaparilla and Iodide Potaxh, alien 
and blood purifier, and other Blood Medicine. Celery Tonic—K i 
zoo Celery Tonic. 

I.IVKK  MEDIC1NB.—The  Original   Dr.   A.   /.   Simmons'    Liver 
Medicine, 15 cents a package. 

BED BUG  POISON.—Now in the time to IIRC it.    Kill them out. 
LACTABT.—Acid of Milk, endorsed by tbe higher medical author 

iiy, absolutely harmless, and may be used with the utmost freedom 
cases.    Refreshing and quieting to the overworked nvrvoua syel 

For sale at the 

NEW DRUG   STORE. 
IIS E. MARKET ST.,      -      -       -     GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Public Sale. 
A- Mtmtniatratora •>' \.ii.  p Bo ,■■. 

>"*l.m will -HI at public »urlion tor ri 
I Oil-|»r.-jniM.-"il,-mi thof  liu:ll   t M'. 

.uiily. N, c.. .ID illrord L.. 

WEDNESDAY, HARCB 21   1897 

I-:""-   manure ii,,.,-i„ ,. ,,,, ,.'„,'",. , 

?««i&gse?»a 
»^s£«.fejS?k»S • 

1 r rate  ,:,!,- ..,,   r, : ;,| ;,. 

»ale  by  Richardson & Kariss. Ureem- 
boro. m 

,„•""",'1",' :"r"- '■< -- -••» ..:.U .-,.,.1 ...I.- . I si■l......ii,„-,i«I.I.,|.S arrosol bc-l  bottom 
and tboroaahly drairod with drain :    , 
5 arm. now ,eoded in wheat. oaM and 

~\W& Are  Selling: 
tlxo Gt-roiEt-test 

1.50 SHO 
^'or Ladies 

EVER    SHOWN"    IN"    GREENSBORO. 

ALL STYLES, AND ALL SIZES, FROM 2j TO 8. 

EVERY  PAIR WARRANTED. 

"Just ask to see them. 

Below Cost 
WHAT WINTER GOODS WE HAVE LEFT 

MM, iv us, mi? nisi m m K 
)    

\VO0l,r].\ DDKIWEtt, ETC., ETC., 
Will   be   si hi   at 

Mr. Cle^d IrftNortolily-Urt.. g7TrtlV!WtW"4J \I HFNT^IY     <V     C(} 
on Mr-Beoedlet'syaeht, aTSS^l^J^SSS^^^gi^ST^    '' 1%      H_l\   UlXlA     U.     ^W. 
will stop several daya at  Jacksonville. 11*£_ ' V*iaiUii»irai«a „i V. P. BSS,  IS- 

221  South   El 3 Street   Oreeosboro, N". O. 

pESS THAN COST to make room for Spring G 

which   are   now  coming   in. 

SOUTH  _!__£  STREET, OEEEN8BOB3. 

r     — 

ma MB 
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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

n   ■ imrliilt'.' 
■■   .        '.M|      rt>r;.il,-l 
i.III.ill    <■< -llll 1   t*t 
ItAKIMi   r<.\\ 

Mtt   1 J  1. 

BORO PATRIOT. 
I VI-Altl.IXII.lt   Iffitl. 

. KSDAY, MARCH 10, I8S»7. 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Lun  Mljouroed je-tt*r- 

leu ->'l\erlisea (rt*»li nir- 

rtoo Bros, have a new  ml. In 

Ibe tobacco 
IIIIB week 

r .    rhurcb   i*   holding   w- 
n I ecu t bis ■ eek. 

-r»   I.«»r<I :iinl I nirliuin. «>f: he I 
irvey, arc guests of T. 

Llloo. 

opened an office 
•i  North t,  opposite   tbe 

■   U   r r      line   up  from 
rj  ! ri lay to vi-it lirr mint, Minn 
w barton. 

;. - ^ oung, the tragedian, play* 
bouse si  Hi--  Academy 

_:!if. 

I'rof  ami Mr-. J. Y. Joyner  were 
r tne;e in-i week by I be 

i - mother, 

Mrs. J. I>. K tse will rut urn tonight 
n, 11, < ., where »he U 

.■  lers. 

Mr. W, It   Stewarl   li  subbing fur 
Mallcarrler Scl Illeld, who li detaln- 

.   hum.' by 11 wife. 

I'rof. t'eacock, of I lie < • I . « 'ollege, 
LI  ..| by his III "i irvin, 

i ork ibis «eek en bu« 
Oaborn    will    hold     another 

it lay al V anstory's »ia- 
i;   11 li;- :ij\, in another column. 

Mrs. H. VV, w barton and little son 
I to W  I no II   lasl   week lo 

i . r |.'in HI-. i>r. and Mr-. Grave*. 

M r. II, I.. i '»'   moved Into I■ i —■ new 
D lit blast reel Monday.   II Is 

properly adjoin* thai «t Mr. J. F.Tay- 

\ir-. Mar) K. While,of Mebane, Is 
to  build  H   new   dwelling 

 no of her lots on Pi Ice street, 

Mr. W. A. Field Is having Ibe floor 
new nlate glass and Iron 

llpr of hi* store rooms 

h ase is nt BramwelI, 
r, Mr- M. B.Car- 

■i in iil health  f«-r 
III In. 

II. W heeler has   returned 
:  * it v  and  will locate 

r the practice of dentistry.    Me 
R  ■■■ in :t few daj B. 

Mr. <.. A. I>enny was  down  town 
morning for the tlr-t time In tKe 

suflerlng with la 
gripp I fast I bree weeks. 

ili u 11 born, nw\ eighty, 
.  i lip e miles north of High Point, 

n   Inesday   morning.   She 
was the widow ol tbe late Barney Wll- 

t 'Little Nrii.'thecomedy 
present! <l ut the Academy 

i |pg, M ,r. I*2lb,by tlie Eagle 
■   ub, are on sale al smith  A 

1   | 
I Jo to Smith »v  Gardner, the wide 

awake druiggial t, for I >r. Earl s. HloaiVa 
jfrmi   horse   remedies:   Sloan's   Lini- 
ment, Kevcr Kemedy. Quick Cure, Colic 

rt orm l*owders.      10-1-1*7. 
.i   arl   «>f  Ibe   le rUlature the 

May ter f Superior court In Qullford 
will hereafter continue three weeks in- 
stead of nne, the two additional weeks 

levoled t«> tbe '-ivii docket. 

—Representative  ChlloutL'a  bill   to 
ge the boundaries of the wards in 
nsboro wai swamped in the mael- 

itron d     I bills' si   Raleigh laal 
week. I eascr misfortunes have befal- 

len the < itj ,,f ' '*>w< r'- 
i D building on East Mar- 

ket n* n purchased by M r. 
Jft. I                             n ho will   mid   another 
■Tory itnJ u«*e it for :i photograph nai- 
lery. He will tak< up bis residence In 
one «>f r lie second floor 

rhe Monday Afternoon Literary 
,». e/ai • nt< rl lined Mondaj i isl by 

Mrs ti 0 Hall. Short ("ketches of 
Thou is N -on Page, with extracts 
from "Man < ban" and others of his 
writings were much enjoyed. 

<:  K. Shepherd, "f Altamahaw, 
waolntlu city Saturday,   He carried 
bonn   i of our handsome sub- 

i—one  for bis nt Igb- 
1M.r. Mr. A  «■• Apple.    Both gentlemen 
ar« staunch friends to the PATRIOT. 

Wan : ''"' reliableagenta 
unit  characli r lo  represent 

tpesl life :niil accldenl 
company   on   tbe   market. 

Apply  to Julius A. Barney, Southern 
,   <       »TI    i Irand, Atlanta, <•». 

Mis* M   N'anuie rerry, now of An- 
over here a day 

I Isil  old  home friends. 
In   v «   Vork  buying 

i.      , ij   goods house at 
w itb a iiieii sin Is connected. 

—The Woolson Spire Company, of 
Toledo, Ohio, has SStabllsbed a branch 
here in ehurgv of their district repre- 
sentative, Mr. <;'■)], and will make this 
their distributing point  for the state 
Their goods will mime here in ear load 
lots. 

—Don't make too big a kick about 
the rainy weather. In several north- 
WHflrern states the snow in from three 
to four feet deep on the level and Mill 
falling. We ought to be thankful we 
aeeape sueh bardeblps HI severe weath- 
er tn tails. 

—The      new     SimpNon-SieUU     Shoe 
Company, wholesalers, is receiving 
large Invoices of stock and will tie 
ready for business at an early date. A 
new elevator was put in tbe SOU th room 
of the Prlee building last week for   tbe 
company's use. 

— Mr. H. A.Motlltt.of Cedar Fulls, 
was here Friday on his way to   Worth- 
vilie, where lie has secured a responsi- 
ble position with the Wurtliville Manu- 
facl urlog < Company. Randolph county 
don't turn out any cleverer young men 
than  Mr. Mofltt 

— IT. I*. I,. (jroomecontemplates tbe 
erection of B handsome building on tbe 
corner of South Kltn and Lewis streets. 
The lower floor will contain two store 
rooms and the upper floors will be ar- 
ranged In Mats. Itrowuntone will be 
used for the front. 

—The Enterprise says the residence 
of Mr. McDanlel Oordy, at High Point, 
was destroyed by lire early Wednesday 
morning. The lire originated from a 
Hue. Mr Gordy bad little or no insur- 
ance ami his loss was almost complete, 
an he saved very little furniture. 

— K. J.& A. G. Stafford have pur- 
chased of tbe city a strip of land ad- 
joining their tobacco factory on North 
Urcene streel and will build a three- 
story addition to their plant. The new 
building will be about 80x7fi feet. 
Work will begin on it next month. 

— A squad of legislators caino up last 
night on their way to "their several 
places of home." Tbe rest will be along 
today. Senator Scales will join bis 
wife aud daughter at Wilmington be- 
fore returning. Messrs. Bunch and 
Ub I loot I came with the advance guard. 

— We eommend tbe change by legis- 
lative enactment iu tbe name of the 
Normal School. Hereafter it will be 
known as Ibe State Normal and Indus- 
trial College. In reality It matters lit- 
tle as to tbe name, as it does not depend 
on that for Its prestige; there's just a 
little more euphony about it. Thai's 
all. 

—The death of another old resident 
of Sunnier township Is announced. 
Mr. Daniel Oaborn, Sr., aged about ss 
years,died Saturday after a abort iH- 
ness. Mr. Osborn was an upright citi- 
zen and enjoyed the respect of bis fel- 
low men. He leaves several children 
and a large circle of friends to mourn 
his loss. 

— Will Poster,colored, broke a front 
dour glass and entered J.  II.  l'hlpps' 
atore, on  Asbebor 
morning, 
f I _'l in small change. He was seen in 
the vicinity of t lie store about half past 
three o'clock and was arrested an hour 
later by Officer Scott.   There i* plenty 
of evidence to convict  him. 

A series <»f protracted meetings 
will begin next Sunday night at the 
First Presbyterian church, on and 
after Monday night tbe pastors will lie 
assisted by Kev. A. A. Little, of Steel 
Creek, Mecklenburg county, a seminary 
classmate of the junior pastor, I'r. B. 
W. Smith. Kveryone is cordially in- 
vited to attend these meetings. 

—The Reldsvllle Review says: "The 
effects of the A. H. Motley Company 
whlcb were recently purchased by S. 
Hernshein & Co., of New Orleans have 
been re-sold to our townsman. Dr. T. 
K. lUKU y. The business will here- 
after be conducted under the firm name 
of A. II. Motley Co, T. E. Balaley,suc- 
cessor. Messrs. A. II. Motley, Sr., and 
A. II. Motley, Jr., have been placed in 
eha-ge of tbe business, which will be 
•tilted up, we understand, at an early 
date." 

— Mrs. Or. Itroadnaz and daughter, 
Mrs. .1. D. Olenn, narrowly escaped 
serious injury in a runaway accident 
last Wednesday afternoon. They bail 
just started up town from(*cn.GI?on'a 
In Dr. Broadnax's buggy when their 
horae became frightened mid ran 
agaliiBl a letter box post at the corner 
of Lee and Arlington streets,throwing 
them both out with considerable force. 
The horse was not stopped until it had 
broken loose from the buggy. I; t:, 
ladiew suffered severe bruises. 

— Rev. L. W. Crawford, senior edMor 
of tbe North Carolina Christian Advo- 
cate, has purchased tbe Interest of Rev. 
VV. L. Grissom In that paper and as- 
sumed the business management of the 
office. Mr. Grissom will continue to 
make bis home in Greensboro, where 
be baa extensive material interests. 
M r < raw lord's friends are pleased to 
look upon blm as a fixture In tbe city. 
With the aid of bis co-editor. Rev. T. 
N. Ivcy, tbe high standard of the Ad- 
vocate is certain to be maintained. 

—"Little Nell, or the Firemen's Pro- 
tege," a bright comedy drama, will be 
presented at the Academy of Music 
Friday evening, March 12i.li, by the 
Kagle Dramatic Club, an auxiliary of 
the Kagle Hose Company. Tbe pro- 
ceeds of the entertainment will be ap- 
plied to payment* on tbe equipment of 
th? company. Everybody who enjoys 
a llrst class play can tind something to 
their liking at the Academy on tbe 
night mentioned. In addition to Ibe 
excellent features of tbe drama Ibe 
cause for which it la presented is a 
most worthy one. The Eagles are 
striving solely to increase their facili- 
ties for protecting tbe lives and prop- 
erty of our people anil any encourage- 
isent given is well merited. Go and 
see "Little Nell." 

— Window Ptnashiug, like some other 
things, goes by reverses. Last week 
we told of a colored uian breaking in 
through a big plate glass window; 
i Ins week we speak of a man breaking 
out through one. The ('one Export 
and Commission Co.'s offices front on 
South Elm and East Washington 
streets. Frank Galloway, the compa- 
ny's colored porter,rooms in tbe build- 
ing and carries keys to both entrances. 
Monday night  Frank  found  room  In 
bis   anatomy   for   an   overdose   of new 
corn   liquor, and   when   he  saw a car 
load   of   forty-foot     boa    constrictors 
glide  from   the ink stands and behind 

! the ledgeis on tlie desks be didn't wait 
street, early this ; ((| uni0(;k a (Ioor bllt (..ime ,,„, through 

ng the money drawer of [ooe of lhe ,,,K w|0d0W8  fronting on 

Washington street.    His injuries, con- 
sisting mainly of cuts, will have healed 
completely by the time he gets through 
working the county roads. 

If you have ever seen a child in tbe 
agony of croup, you can appreciate the 
gratitude of the mothers who know 
that One Minute Cough Cure relieves 
their little OIIPS as quickly as it is ad- 
ministered. Many homes in this city 
are never without it.   Smith A Gardner. 

—Wanted.—The Equitable Life As- 
surance Society <>f the United Stater, 
the strongest of all the Life Companies, 
wants experienced agents to solicit In- 
surance. Liberal contracts will be 
given. Apply in person or by letter 
with references to 

How \llh SWINKPOBD A Co , 
General Agents, Richmond, Va. 

WANTED! 
A farm of 200 acres within eight 

nalleS of Greensboro. Must have at 
leasl one hundred acres of good timber. 
Will buy timU r tract separate if same 
can bo had.   Address 

J.S. A G. H. RaT, 
8-3w. Kernersville, N. C. 

—We have been favored with a 
directory    of   Westminster    church, 
Greensboro, compiled by the pastor 
Rev. 8. ' >. Hall. It is a neat little 
pamphlet, embracing lists of officers 
of the aeealon, Sabbath school and dif- 
ferent BOOleties,a schedule of the tin 
and places of holding tbe different ser- 
vices and meetings, the duties of mem- 
bers and system of collection, together 
with a complete roster of tbe commun- 
icants aud their addresses. We are 
pleased t.> learn that tlie membership 
Of Westminster is constantly Increas- 
ing, numbering now about two hun- 
dred. 

Torturing, Itching, scaly skin erup- 
tions, burns and scalps are soothed at 
once and promptly healed by De Witt's 
Witch Hazel Salve, the best known 
cure lor piles.   Smith A: Gardner. 

— Miss Sarah M ilam, daughter of Mr. 
II. D. Milam, living near the State 
Normal College, died Monday night of 
qulek consumption. Miss Milam was 
a student at tbe Normal last year and 
would have graduated with the class 
of *.'7 bad she been permitted to con- 
tinue her studies. She was born In 
Warren county in 1^71 and her remains 
were taken there this morning to be 
interred beside those of her mother, 
who died only a few months ago. She 
was an carries! Christian, a member of 
the M. E. church, and her death 
eauees much sorrow among her friends, 
who are many. 

Tbey are *•> small that the most sen- 
sitive   persons   take   them, tbey   are so 
effective that tbe mosl obstinate eases 
of   constipation, headache   and   torpid 
liver yield to them.    That  is why  De 
Witt's  Liver  Early Risers are known 
as  tbe   famous  little   pills.   Smith   & 
Gardner. 

A Woman Crushed Beneath a Train. 
Mrs. Cyrus Weir, a colored woman 

living on the South Side, in that part 
of the city known as Warnersville, 
narrowly escaped death in the South- 
ern Hallway yards yesterday afternoon. 
She had been down town and return- 
in*   walked   through   tbe   yards   from 
Elm to Ashe streets. As she turned In- 
to Aahe street one of the shifting crews 
"out" a coal train to clear the crossing. 
In passing the rear section of the train 
she evidently failed to observe that tbe 
cars were moving slowly aud went so 
near that she was struck and thrown 
beneath the wheels, which cnuhed her 
right leg at the knee to a pulp. She 
was carried to tbe telegraph office 
building opposite the depot and made 
as comfortable as possible. Dr. Rich- 
ardson was summoned and be found 
the bones of tbe knee shattered into 
splinters. With tbe aid of Drs. Brooks 
and Wilson he amputated tbe leg about 
live inches above tbe knee. Mrs. Weir 
is nearly seventy years old but it is 
thought -li* will survive tbe shock. 
The accident was not due to any neg- 
ligence on tbe part of the trainmen. 

It Is surprising what a "wee bit of a 
thing" can accomplish.   Sick head&cbe, 

petlpatloo, dyspepsia, sour stomach, 
dizziness, are quickly banished hv De 
Witt's Little Early Risers. Small pill. 
Safe pill.    Best pill.    Smith A Gardner. 

j i   . e you looked over the establishment of the 

II   BROOKS MANUFACTURING CO.? 
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. HOGSHEAD MA- 

TERIAL. PINE BOXES and other Specialties are their line. 

Their Factor* Is located on llrugu Street; their Office is on  Lewis Mreet. 
>ks ia-Secretary and Treasurer, and C. G. Wright l« President.   Goto 

\..u  need  anything Iu tbe their line.   The prices and quality ft-t i hem \% hen 

The Lease in Court. 
'lhe following telegrHin   from Mr. S. 

I., 'i'ro^don, clerk of the Cnlted State. 
Circuit coort, st (Jreensiioro, to Attor- 
ney General Walter, gives in brief sn 
outline of important proceedings insti- 
tuted In the Federal court here yester- 
day : 

"Judge sitDonton !IH* grunted an in- 
junction, now on tile in mv office, en- 
joining and restraining the North t'ar- 
nlinit Railroad, Governor   Russell   and 
yourself, and nil others, from breaking 
or threatening to break, any of the 
covenant, contained in the existing 
lease of the North Carolina Railroad, 
or from instituting any suit to disaf- 
firm, or to cancel the said lease." 

The plaintiffs, the Southern Railway 
company and the Central Trust Com- 
pany, of New Vork, were represented 
by Hon. John li. Carlisle, Hon. Kairfi.x 
Harrison and Hon. R. 11. Ilattle. Mr. 
Carlisle came down from Washington 
in a private car and spent the forenoon 
here. A hearing is set for April 6th in 
this city. The suits are intended to 
determine tbe validity of tbe ninety- 
nine-year lease anil are brought In 
equity. II Is to be boped that the end 
of limitless threatened agitation and 
litigation is in sight, and we are pleas- 
ed to see the Southern take decisive 
action in the matter. 

From Cripple Creek. 

After the big tire in Cripple Creek, I 
took a very severe cold and tried many 
remedies without help, tlie cold only 
becoming more settled. After using 
three small bottles of Chamberlaiu's 
Cough Remedy, both the cough and 
cold left me, aud in this high altitude 
it takes a meritorious cough remedy to 
do any good.—U. it. HKSIIERSOS, editor 
Dally Advertiser. For sale by Rich- 
ardson 4 Fariss, Greensboro. ui 

8hall We Have a County Fair? 
There is some talk of holding a coun- 

ty fair in Greensboro this fall and we 
sincerely trust the movement will be 
agitated until it terminates in the or- 
ganization ot an agricultural associa- 
tion. The co-operation of our town 
and country people is necessary in an 
enterprise of this character, but there 
is no reason why that should not be 
accomplished. Kvery farmer, mer- 
chant, manufacturer, mechanic, labor- 
er and citizen would be benefited. If 
we can not have a permanent exhibit 
of Hie products of Guilford county we 
should at least have an annual exhibit 
of the same, whereby Its resources may 
be intelligently displayed to the state 
and country at large. Much could be 
sai.l on the subject but we want our 
people to consider it from individual 
standpoints and give expression to 
their conclusions through (be columns 
of Hie PATRIOT. One well known pub 
lie spirited man writes us  as  follows: 

EDITOR. PATRIOT:'— Why can not tbe 
people of Guilford county havea Coun- 
ty Fair at Greensboro this fall? I'n- 
<|iiesllonably if a scheme of this sort 
is gotten up and properly managed it 
would be of great benefit both to the 
city of Greensboro and the county. A 
display of our products (or I tie best of 
th* in once a ye«r would bring about a 
friendly but healthy livalry between 
producers, which would hare a tenden- 
cy to improve our farm methods, be- 
sides attracting attention to our Mo- 
tion of the state which would perhaps 
induce many to locate with us who 
otherwise might be attracted to other 
localities. The benefits to the city of 
Greensboro are too apparent to men- 
tion. VV. 

E. K. Turner,of Compton, Mo., writes 
us that after suffering from piles for 
seventeen years, he completely cured 
them by using three boxes of De Witt's 
Witch Hazel Salve. It cures ecr.ema 
and   severe   skin   diseases.   Smith   & 
Gardner, 

—A strange dog supposed to be suf- 
fering from rabies or hydrophobia 
caused considerable commotion out on 
the north side of the city Thursday. 
It lirst bit a puppy belonging to Lee 
Wharton ami one or two of J. M. Hen- 
drix. Later on it went to the resi- 
dence of W. R. Jenkins, north of the 
city. Iu trying to drive it off Mr. Jen- 
kins was bitten on the arm. Before be 
could get his gun the dog was gone, 
turning up again at Major Joe More- 
head's plantation, where it was killed 
after a couple of his dogs had been bit- 
ten. Mr. Jenkins had his wounds cau- 
terized as soon as possible and has no 
fears of any serious results from them. 
The animals bitten will be closely 
watched until all danger of madness 
has passed. 

For Sale. 
A dwelling bouse and lot, on Church 

street. Can be bought cheap for cash 
if bought within a week. Apply to 
W. II Curtis, Madison, N. C. if you 
want to examine the place call on W 
li. Brooks,S7J Church St., Greensboro. 

Unexpected Work for the Extra Ses- 
sion. 

WASHINGTON, March 5.—The fail- 
ure of President Clevland to sign 
three appropriation hills.the sundry 
civil, ugi ieultural anil Indian, and 
the inability of Congress, to agree 
upon tlie general deficiency bill will 
entail much unexpected work upon 
the extra session of the new Con 
gross anil possibly may delay to 
some extent the enactment of the 
new turitr luw. The regular ap- 
propriations for government service 
and public works carried Ivy all of 
these hill?, except the deficiency, 
are for the fiscal year beginning 
July I, so that to repair the failure 
of the lulls it will he necessary that 
they he enacted before that time, 
or that resolutions be passed con- 
tinuing for a stated time the al- 
lowances for the current year. 

Rheumatism Quickly Cured. 

After having been conlined to the 
house for eleven days and paying out 
$23 iu doctor hills without benefit, Mr. 
Frank Dolsonof SaultSte. Marie, Mich., 
was cured by one bottle of Chamber- 
lain's Pain Halm costing i'i cents and 
has not since been troubled  with that 
i plaint.    For side by  Richardson .V. 
Paris*, Greensboro. in 

Treasurer Worth's Bomb. 

RALCIOH, March :l—State Treas- 
urer Worth today placed on the 
member's desks a statement show- 
ing that the total net tax for the 
State for lx'.it;, is9629,891.47, while 
the hills adopted and tinder con- 
sideration, and the running ex- 
penses of the government, call for 
t'.iT.j.OOO. Says the Treasurer: "If 
money must be appropriated, then 
the revenue and machinery acts 
must provide for meeting them. 
The disbursements of the last two 
years exceeded receipts f 132,700 17 
per year, anil if the General As 
sembly cuts down taxes and in- 
creases appropriations, the State 
■•anno' meet its obligations. I beg 
you to beware.    This is important." 

Postottices at Mr. McKinley's Dis- 
posal. 

WASMINOTON, March 7.— Presi- 
dent McKinley will have the dis- 
posal of one hundred and six presi- 
dential postoiiiccs which Mr. Cleve- 
land hud Figured on for the outgo- 
ing administration and for which 
his selection of postmasters had 
been announced. These represent 
the postufllce nominations made by 
Mr. Cleveland during the short 
session of Congress and which the 
Senate failed to confirm. In addi- 
tion to these- there are eight post- 
ollices in Pennsylvania nominations 
for which were confirmed, but too 
late for the ollicial notification to 
reach the Postotlice department. 

Will Not bo Seated. 

WABHIKQTON, D. C, March  0 — 
Leading Senators indicate that the 
men appointed in Kentucky, Florida 
and Oregan to the United States 
Senate will not lie seated. It is 
well known that any decided opposi- 
tion would prevent a vote and it is 
believed the opposition will be suf- 
ficient to prevent a vote until the 
Legislatures in these States assem- 
ble.   _*     * « • 

Ex-Policeman Fred P. llowland has 
been bound over to the Criminal court 
at Wilmington on the charge of setting 
lire to the naval stores yard, which 
burned recently. 

Dr. Monroe, of the Davidson College 
medical school, is appointed superin- 
tendent of the Morganton Insane asy- 
lum and Rev. L. J. Uurgess keeper of 
thecapitol. 

"MUCH BETTER. QrtITE HAppy.. 

Ex-Piesidert Cleveland Thus An- 
nounces His Condition to a Tele- 

gram, to His Wife. 

NOBPOLK, Va , March b—Ex- 
President Cleveland arrived at tbe 
Norfolk navy yard this morning, 
at 8 o'clock, on the lighthouse ten- 
der Maple, lie alighted at the 
buoy yard and took several trips 
up and down the main thorough- 
fare of that enclosure. The ex- 
President walked with a cane and 
one of his feet was encased in a 
soft slipper. The navy-yard pre- 
sented a deserted appearance upon 
his arrival. Mr. Cleveland sent the 
following telegram to his wife at 
Princeton, N. j.: 

"Much better and quite happy. 
Wtite to me at Washington, N. C." 

After the transfer of the material 
from the Maple to the steamer 
Violet, Mr. Cleveland and his patty 
went aboard the Violet and started 
for the North Carolina sounds. 

if m i.iui.i trace djiiNissia lottaMNU«e,il 
would lead back to our kitebeas. In fact, the 
•sent or food heeltk is good eooktag. itw.-n 
Booked, foods are |i.irtially digested; IfpooHy 
euukol. tlie> are leu dtgMClUe tban ia their 
ran Mate. If jou are a victim of fault? edok- 
iii.; Ui.u n. if >ou Miner fium .lv.-|..|.>ia. the 
laihiiiai .uie must is- looked funa'au artificial. 
ly  iliiu-MiM  f.Ksl,  an I   a fis-1 Which will al lhe 
MBM line aei Hie dlmatl 'f other bra, 
su.-iia pi«|.araiuui virtual^ rests the tired .h- 
geaUveorgans, thereby restoring ihcm lo their 
until! :il &trfii£tli. 

The IMgeatlve Cordial, as prepared by  ibe 
shakersuf M"uiii l.eiia isjutt Hitch aprep 
araii.ui, ami n single Io.eiu bottle will ram e 
yon ..r in value,   ir ymir .iruggi-t dunat keep 
it. lie «ill lK-Bla.l logcl ii UII..u(i. i,.- v,li.,l,.-ale 
house, 

l.aa«l   is  the  lie-l   uie'lieme   inr   clillilien. 
Doctors rea nemiii m plaee of Castor Oil. 

Agents Wanted. 
Several free outfits working well to- 

gether from high rated factories, olt'er- 
ed one salesman in each district. Cash 
commissions. Income for pushers. 
Syndicate, P.O. 1371, New York. 

Do You IVmlt > 
This  may  be a  pertinent   question 

and perhaps you don't care to answer it. 
Hut if you do drink, don't forget that 

you must  keep your   Kidneys strong 
and  active, otherwise 
the poison  of alcohol 
will   collect    In   your 
li|n..d and you will lind 

i^kj^V   fffjj     yourself    "olT     your 
base"  with   headache, 
backache, nalnascross 
the loins  and  feeling 
generally miserable. 

H'LK..„"B«, ».». Everybody      knows 
alcohoi is poison. 

Poisons that go into the body should 
'Hue OUt Of it. 

The Kidneys will filter out all poi- 
sons from the Mood if they are kept ac- 
tive and well. 

If you must drink, take occasionally 
a few doses of 

Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills 
for they give tone, strength and activ- 
ity to your Kidneys and will make a 
well man of you. They make pure, 
clean, life-giving blood. Pure blood 
means health. 
A Prominent Justice  Recommends 

Them. 
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 11, lS'.ili. 

llohln Remedy Co. 
(ientlemen :-Yours of tbe Hh at 

hand, and would suv in replv that your 
Hobbs Sparagus Kidney rills are all 
right, and they have done me more 
good than any pill I evertrieil. I shall 
recommend them to the public when- 
ever I can. 

M..1. Kil/patrick, J. P., 
1607 Chaplin St. 

ilOlil;-. REMEDY CO . rnornutTnns. Ciucaeo. 
Dr. Hobbs Pills, lor Sale By 

RICHARDSON   &   FARRISS. 
DRUGGISTS, 

ui 5oulh Elm Street, (Irrensboro. N. C. 

NOT HOW CHEAP! 
But BOW GOOD should be the 
first consideration in buying 
seeds for your farm. You don't 
want to sow lilthy trashy seed 
on your ground that it will tuk • 
years to get rid of—though you 
may save-a few cents on them 
at the time of purchase. It is 
a well known fact that we buy 
the rcBBST and IIEST seed thai 
money will pay for. 

J. W. Scott & Co 

Store News! 
— Plant    Bed   Cloth   is   sold   from    a 

cent and a half a yard  up at our store 
this season. 

—We have just placed on sale live 
hundred yards of full yard wide Per- 
eales at seven cents a yard. 

— Ladies who know whereof they 
speak say we have the most complete 
line of black Dress (ioods  in  the city. 

—Spring goods are coming in every 
day now and the store will soon be full 
of new goods. 

—Then we want to sec it full of new 
customers and old. 

— We sell more baby Shoes than any 
other store ill the city. Have them at 
25 cents a pair In black, tan, pink and 
blue, and from that up to the llnest 
grades. 

THiCKKR A BROCKMAfcN. 

. . LANDRETH'S 
CKI.KI'.KATKIi 

GARDEN 
SEEDS! 

FRESH 

Aft WIT* 

Xl. V/ tf/ XlA 

POTATOES! 
%^^%%% % % % % % % 1 

Acknowledged by all ol 
be the BENT POTATO lor 
early planting in thin sec- 
tion. M.j stock is large and 
being bought direct from 
Grower m.y price is right: 

20 Cents wcr lVck, 
<».» Cent* |iii' Kiitlicl, 
$ 1.25 per Ifiau it Peeks, 
*S.«0 pee Bag; 12 Peeks. 

JOHN J. PHOENIX. 
I Have 

Plenty of 
Fresh 

Garden Seed 
at 

Lowest 

Prices. 

.KS.HAYDEN 
When 

You 
■\rt7"£tn.t 

Wedding Presents, Fine Stationery, ] 

('heap Stationery, Itlank Books, 

Ledgers, Ac, (all prices), Pocket 

Books, Beautiful Pictures, Kngrav- 

ed Wedding anil Visiting Cards, 

Gift Books, Baseball Supplies, 

School Books, come to sec us. 
We sell the best anil most relia- 

ble Fountain Pens in the world: 

The   "Waterman"    from    *'J 50   •■'• 

95.00, the "Win" at *1 50, (sold 
elsewhere at $2 00,) and the fa- 

mous "Rival" pen at $1.00. Kvery 
one of these pens unconditionally 

guaranteed. 

WHARTON BROS 
Booksellers A- «*tatloiior». 

Prel/felder's old -land. 

Two Peepers for 5 Cents. 

SMITH A liIIHMI 
DHUGGIBT8. 

Cor.  Opp.   Poftofilce, Greensboro. 

THE SUMMIT AVENUE 

DAIRY 
I- not catching at straws and sticks 

tu bolster up its trade but is 
still  selling good 

PURE SWEET MILK 
At living prices, delivered anywhere 

in the city in any quantity 
at tbe rate "i 

25c. per Gallon., 

L.M. STEWART, Prop. 

DEPOSIT YOUR  MOHtY IN  

The People's 5 Cents Savings Bank, 
OK GKi'ii-iNs; (Ol ;o, ISJ_ c 

l» NMi-let.I    in    |sv7. I*n*- iNlrrr-t <>*• l»«-|n *:l- 

".« li|.|l>    a    SftAing*    llnnl.    Ui   ;...      .     I hi     Iwn    III >T»F 

.1. W. M't»TI. I'M ■-! 'in l. J. A. Ill MM.IN    ! 

Spring Goods! 
Our buyer is now in New Vork buying :■ >ode fi I 

the coining season, and in a couple of weeks we will 

be n ady tn show you the largest Block "f Spring Cloth- 

ing and Gents' Furnishing (loud- ever brought to this 

city. Lookout fur our announcement. It will inlet 

est you. Our big thirty-day cash clearing sale lias 

proved ;i big micccss, luii fur a few days longer you 

ran buy Winter Clothing, etc, :ii prices adveriim 

with our profit nil "il 

Fishblate-Katz-Rankin Co. 

Come in 

and See Us 
When   you   want anything   in Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Carpets or Curtains.    We   will  give 
BEST  gOOtls   at   LOWEST   PRICES. 

AAA Sheeting, < xtra heavy, 5c. per yard. 
Factory Checked Cotton, only 3^ cents. 
Pant Goods for men and hoys, \2l/tC. up. 
A good  man's heavy Shoe, Si.00. 
All Wool Black Serge,36in.wide, 25 cents. 
Modes and Fabucs, Fashion Magazine, 

free to all the ladies. 
SPECIAL.— When your purchases from us 

amount to as much as Si 2.50 you are en- 
titled to a valuable present free ol charge. 

Illr. HHIIIII Dill Wm (WOT. 
GREENSEORO,   -   -   N. C 

TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 
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hardly  mure  than lie 
to  power  before  it will 

proclaim   to  Spain  that the  non- 
    which  Grow Cleveland bat 
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while there ia no desire on its part 
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Extremes Presented by the Grades 

of Two North Carolina Railroads. 

UNDER A  DARK  CLOUD 

Ret: Ola* 
tion. While the Lightnings ot Popu- 

lar Wrath Reveal Shameful Sub- 
terfuge and Deceit. 

A dispatch  from Washington  t" 

l ■       rer "f Satur 
I '-I   ill" 

I'lei nisi ration   has no* 
iti   Btage.    It 

ia luckj it dies in less 
(ban ii mi I,. no   tcllinj 

in what extremity it might be criti 
i.    The delicate   situation   in 

Uul ined  the tension, and 
the attitude of the   President as 
shown by Ins indifference to Amer- 

ican   citizenship  subjected to the 
TTriitalities of Spam lias provoked 

a feeling ag u'nsl him which in both 
ind privately voiced. 

. n Sherman succi ede Mr. <>i 

ney as Secretary of State the con 
ditions now   prevailing must of ne- 

lity ei see.    tInij   \eaterday Mr 
Sherman   was  di iwn  Into tbe san- 
guinurv    debate   in    the     Senate 

Though  he  said  but   little,  there 
was ' it   to  indicate   that 
American rights will be safe in his 
bands  «t;d   American   lives    held 

•The course of < level indand bis 
Premier all through  the complica- 
tions  wii ■ ing out of 
the inBui               :. t uba has been 
inexplicable.    The    dignity     and 
honor  of   | In-  nation have been re 

peatedly insulted.    Mr,   Olney   re- 
fuses  to  give to either the Senati 

or House the olllcial correspondence 
rs and  i onsule, and 

such   a-   i-  known   has leaked out 

*bi                             iich, if olllcially 
kri' '•                 i !"• i hecki d.     In  the 

Lee's  resigna- 
iry of S  ite resorti tl 

. evi II 

■' I   -   lad his i 

t t he  i 

*"" ■                     »hands.    Had 

• 
:  I"     : 

Mr. i Mr. 0 m v thai 

■'  than 
a month ■ .        .    . 
lions i ,,„; 

■ 

"Tin   II ,   ,,,, ,,„ 
last   I, 

earth I . 
Kor IWI 

• 
r San 

» pati   itic de 
■ 

'In \io« 
attiti r Mi 

*r''   ' it    bis 
iy I      nored hi 

'''*'  '' ' Vs"to a polici 

isCabi 

ration 

{?""      - •; of his 
No* y.M 

»r'' I 

*Va" I    ' :.     ot 
Ann .... 
B*''        ; llousd   -ire to 

no   ma'.ti r 

■ I-   r   i--   length   the    champion 
. i   in   this  country  for tun- 

-   steep tirades,  lofty   trestles 

and sharp curve-,"   -aid  a railroad 

builder, "is the Cranberry railroad, 
[tends from Johnson City, 

•   •:.. i : inberry iron mines 

in   North   Carolina,  a distance of 
vi- miles,    it  runB through 

:. of mountains, ravine- and 

swift, crooked streams. There are 
six long tunnels, cut through solid 
rock, and a score or more of trOS 

lies spanning deep, wide gorges. 
some of them at a height of nearly 
.in feel above the bottoms of the 

eli isms. Grades of ISO feet to the 
mile arc common. The road was 
begun »- a s< mdard gauge road, 

but it was found impossible to 

build it of that gauge owing to the 

heavy grades and the sharp curves, 
some of which almost double on 

themselves, and it was changed to 
a narrow gauge. Kven then it cost 

over (50,000 a mile to build. 
'•While the Cranberry railroad is 

perhaps thecrookedeal and steepest 

railroad of its kind in the country, 

another North Carolina railroad is 

the straighten and most level. 
i i,i- l- tin- Carolina Central, patt 

of the Seaboard Air Line system, 
which   for   125   miles  has not the 

-' curve imr as much as a 

foot of cutting, frith no grade us 

much as a foot to the mile."—New 

York Sun. 

Another Crack at the Pie-Hunters. 

'.n    indepen 

LaSI week's Caucasian says: 

"As to the Legislature of 1897— 
the one now in session—we have to 

say as a fact, that it has won the 
'ontempt of the people generally of 

all parties; nnd we have to say as 

in opinion that we do not believe 

that it can overcoinu that comtempt 

in two years' time, and hence it 
cannot get the approval of the peo- 

ple. When we speak of the Legis- 

lature we refer of course to the 

thai controls by virtue of 

numbers. In this case it is a com- 
bination of the Heps, and the bolt- 

ing Pops. This combine has re- 
versed the policy of the last legis- 

lature.    About the first thing  they 

The Law of Libel- 

The following is the text of a 

bill defining newspaper libel, now 

pending in the Legislature, with 
good prospects of it becoming a 

law: 
■•Whenever the publisher of a 

newspaper, in the conduct of his 
business as a publisher of news, 

shall in such newspaper make a 
false publication, injurious to the 

reputation of any person, which if 
true would be of such public inter- 

est as would justify publication in 

such newspaper as public news, it 

shall be the duty of the person 
thereby injured, before ioetituting 

an action for damages because of 
such publication, by himself or 

agent, to notify said publisher, or 

his agent, that said publication is 
untrue, and demand the publication 

of a correction, and if said publish 
er shall, upon such demand, in good 

faith publish without delay a suit- 

able and ample correction, calculat- 

ed and intended to repair the wrong, 

and shall on demand state the name 
of his informant or the source of 

his information, the same being a 
creditable person or a creditable 

source, then in that case no action 
shall be maintained against the 

publisher of said newspaper for 
damages because of said injurious 

publication, provided that nothing 
in this act shall apply to state- 

ments published in any newspaper 

over the signature of any person as 

a card or an advertisement." 

CUBANS WIN. 

Garcia and His Men Slay the 
Spaniards by Hundreds. 

HAVANA, March 3.—Advices received 
here show that the rebels have been 
displaying treat activity and in sev 
eral encounters sustained with the 
Spanish troops have obtained signal 
victories. 

Incomplete details received from 
Hani inillo state that General (larcia, 
with ;i,01Hi men and three pieces of 
artillery, met (leneral Key with 1,300 
men and three pieces of artillery at 
Costomada. A fierce fight resulted, 
(iarcia with his superior forces and 
better position, easily routed the Span- 

ilicting heavy losses, estimated 
at 000 if not over. 

Another report comes from Matan- 
zas of a severe engagement on the lilth 
of February. Coabillas. Mayia Rod- 
riguez and Uarrillo met General Moli- 
na's forces and obtained a complete 
victory. 

Details are lacking, but it is only 
known that seventy-four wounded 
Spaniards were brought into Cuevitas 
on stretchers.. Many dead were left on 
the field. 

Chicago's Cigarette Law. 

The city council, of Chicago, by 
a unanimous vote, has passed an 

ordinance requiring every dealer in 

cigarettes in Chicago to pay 3S an- 
nual license of_ $.'6o to the city 

.   treasury.     iBe  new   law   provides 

did when they reached here was to 
organize a "pie" campaign, and 

they have been sobuaj'in prosecut- 
ing this raiiipa1;;.. that the time lias 

until there is no time to 

properly attend to the business for 
which they were sent here. This 

is (he kind of record that the peo- 

ple will condemn. The combine 
may think that they can make   it 

th»; cigarettes cannot be sold 

within 200 feet of a Bcboolhouse. 
All those sold by licensed deal 

ers must have been inspected by 

the commissioner of health and 

received his approval as to their 

purity. No cigarette can be sold 

which contains opium, morphine, 
gypsum or other poisonous matter. 

Any violation of the ordinance sub 

ull   right with the people, but  we Jec,B a dealcr to a fine of from  loll 

will bet money that they can never 
do any such thing." 

For Ovor Fifty Years. 
Mrs. W n low's soothing Syrup has In 

eat* I.v millions of mothen f.>r 
rcn wl   .   .,   ,  ig, urith perfect »uc- 

I hi, aofienn the sum-. 
i - n   . i . olic, in.'! i- Hie i--t 

"■" ) '"i I'uirrii.ia.   Ii »,n relievo the prior 
leilialoly.   Bold  by  Dnisftinui 

ii.- world.    '1 u.'iin-.iiv.r cento 
• luttlc   Bosun and uk r Mr.. W.n-I.iw'o 
S....1I1111- -MII|.." a 11.1 lake no other 1.111.1. 

Death of A. B. Galloway. 

Wis-i.N, March 3.—Col. A. B 

' ■ 11."way. of Kikin, after a linger 
ing illness from a complication of 

lie 1-' -. died here this morning al 
the home of (apt. R. B.Glenn, lie 

was 58 years old. Col. Galloway 
Came to Winston four weeks ugii, 
from Madison, where he had been 

on 1 visit 10 his brother. Col. John 

M Galloway. He only expected to 
spend a day here on his return 
home,     lie  was  taken   worse, how 

ever, and  was  unable to continue 
the irip     Ihs wife «.,s ,,t bis  bed 

1   'ii the end cam...    (■„!. Gal 
i' way was a no mber of one of   the 

Brsi families of Rockiogbam corn 
'y.    H<-   served   through   the   lute 
war   and   was a  brave Confederate 

II     was ., captajn of his 
■ i. II..1 .vis painfully wound 

el during one battle,    lie  had two 
hi '-in-.  1   ..   .1    M   Galloway, 

'' tnd I   ol    I Ii .mas W.G ll 

1* 13. ol IVniii --ii'. who also servi d 
'Ugh 1 ere promoted 

-    ' :!ii-ir respective regi- 
nenis      1       remains were  «ent   to 

Klkin In   lay. « I ere tl e funeral si r 

» will be •« l.i to morrow. 

Many .1 Husband 

to $200 for each off -nee and $25 for 

each day of the violation of the 
law. The number of packages of 
cigarettes sent to Chicago annually 
approximates 20,000,000. 

Eleotric Bitters. 

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited 
for any season, but perhaps more gen- 
erally needed when the languid, ex- 
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver 
is torpid and sluggish and the need of 
a tonic and alterative is felt. A 
prompt use of this medicine has often 
avert!d long and perhaps fatal bilious 
fevers. No medicine will act more 
surely in counteracting and freeing the 
■VSten from the malarial poison, head- 
ache. Indigestion, Constipation, l)i//.i- 
ness yield to Electric Killers, flic, and 
♦ I.on per bottle at C. E. Holton's Drug 
Store.         1 

Japan Adopts the Gold Standard. 

YOKOHAMA, March 1.—The Jap- 

anese government has decided to 
adopt the gold standard of curren- 

cy upon a ratio of 32i to 1. The 
silver yen. or dollar, will be grad 

ually withdrawn from circulation 
and the smalle.t gold piece will be 
the value of the five yen. The new 

standard will go into operation in 
October next. 

The reoeipta of the government 
during February were *2 I 100,997 

and the disbursements l|28,796,05 '•, 

leaving a deficit of 14,395,059. 

Members of the I'nited State- 

Senate presented Vice President 

Stevenson with a silver service as 
■ mark of their esteem. 

The number of persons in Clai- 

borne Parish, La., who are destitute 
as the result of the drought thuc 
1- estimated at 4,000. 

.A. :R_A-:EL_RO-A_:D CENTEE. 

Greensboro i- iii** railroad crater or Konb Carotin*, it is the natural dJatruMittTC point for toe 
1 -IMI»\ and 1- peculiar!) well situated lor nianurartiir.ngo-taWir.hment* of various kin-i.. 

[thai a great abundance ol raw material* c!n-,.at hand at the lowest i-**ible price. It ha* cheap 
labor,cheap coal, HIMI a ■MiaMful climate, ii haa ihe rerj beat M-hi.nl a<ivanu.pe»ano: ah awn 
improvement* usually found In cities of double itaslae. ft-eM advantages deserve the careful 
ron-ideraiion of capitalist* and numufnetarers, especially those rontemplating a removal of then 
plant*. For-pei-ial or more complete infiinnation write to the Cireem-boro Industrial and Immi- 
gration A*.->riatlon. 

The Equitable Life Assurance Society 
OF THE UNITED STATES. 

January 1, 1897. 
Assets  $216,7<3,94r 
Reserve on all Existing Policies  

(calculated <>n a 4 per c nt. Standard), 
and all other Liabilities J73,496,768 

Undivided Surplus, on a 4 Per Cent. Standard $ 43,277.179 

ASSURANCE. 
(Instnlinrnt policies stalol al tbeir commuted value.) 

Outstanding Assurance  $915,102,070 
New Assurance written in 1896    127,694,084 
Proposals for Assurrn e Examined anl De- 

clined      21,678,467 

HENRY B   HYDE, President.        J. W. ALEXANDER, V. P. 
••«♦♦♦♦♦*;*»•♦♦»•♦♦♦♦♦♦• 

Howard Swineford & Co., 
Richmond, - - Virginia, 

General Agents Virginia and North Carolina. 
C. W. HUSKS, AGENT, GREENSBORO, X. C. 

—■■ ' ■ .-ii - ■.   u* 

Seasonable Goods 
At Reasonable Prices. 

Genuine Oliver Plows and repairs, 

Genuine Malta Single and Double Plows. 
Clark's Caraway Harrow?. 

Field ami Garden Hoes. 
Barbed Wire. 

Poultry Penciug Wire. 

Plain Fencing Wire. 

'Keystone"  Corn   Planters  with  Fertilizer   Distributor. 

Baugh's Celebrated Fertilizers. 

The completes! slock of Paints and  ()i!s in Greensboro, 

AN ACT 

To Fix the Time for the Quali- 
fication of Justices of 

the Peace. 
The General Assembly ol North Caro- 

lina do enact: 

Section 1. That the term of Justices 
o( the Peace, elected under the auth >r- 
ily of section four of chapter one hun- 
dred and fifty-seven of the public laws 
of one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-five shall begin as soon as they 
shall qualify and end on the first Mon- 
day of December, one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-seven. 

Sect. 2. The Secretary of State is re- 
quired to furnish each Clerk of the 
Superior Court with a copy of the act 
Immediately upon its receipt by him. 

Sec. 3. That the Clerk of the Supe- 
rior Court, Immediately upon receipt 
of this act, shall give notice in writing 
to each Justice of the Peace elected on 
the third day of November one thou- 
sand eight hundred and ninety-six, lo 
come to their ollices within thirty 
days from the date of the service of 
notice and qualify. 

Sec. 1. The acts and decisions of any 
Justice of the Peace who has qualified 
before the enactment of this act are 
hereby declared valid to all intents 
and purposes. 

Sec. 5. All laws and parts of laws in 
conflict with the provisions of this act 
are hereby repealed. 

Sect. Ii. This act shall be in force 
from and after its ratification. 

In the General Assembly read three 
times and ratified this the 10th day of 
February, 1897. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true copy of the original act on 
file in this office. 

CVRVS TitOMrsoN, 
Secretary of State. 

N. C. Experiment Station Sugar Corn. 

The Experiment Station at Ral- 

eigh for a number of years past has 

been developing a sugar corn that 
would have the properties of field 
corn adapted to this latitude, com- 

bined with the table qualities of 

ordinary sugar corn. It is believ- 
ed that characteristics of such a 

cross are now permanently fixed. 
The station desires to place a small 

package of the corn in the hands 
of careful parties who will give it 

a trial and who will promise to re- 
port results next fall. This should 

not be planted near field corn. To 
applicants who will agree to the 

above conditions and will send four 

cents for return postage and ex 

pense of mailing, the station will 

be glad to send packages as long 

as the supply lasts. Apply to the 

North Carolina Agricultird Ex- 
periment Station, Kaleigh, N. C. 

It is announced that J. II. Hrig- 

ham, of Delta, Ohio, has been otter- 
ed and accepted the position of as- 
sistant Secretary of Agriculture, to 

succeed Dr. C. W. Dabney, of Ten- 

neeeee. The latter will resume his 

duties as president of the Univer- 

sity of Tennessee, the position hav- 

ing been held open for him. 

A. S. Joines, a member of the 
Idaho House of Delegates, has made 

an affidavit that he was bribed to 
vote for Henry Heitfeldt, who was 

elected United States Senator to 

sjcceni Fred. T. Dub 'is. 

Stands at the Head. 
Aug. J. ISogel, the leading druggist 

of Shreveport, I.a., says: "Ilr. King's 
New Discovery is the only thing thai 
pure, my cough, and it is the bestseller 
I have." J. F. Cambell, merchant of 
Safford Arir., writes: "Dr. King's New 
Discovery is all that Is claimed for it: 
it nsvsr fails, and Is a sure cure fur 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I 
cannot say enough for its merits.'' Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion, Coughs and Colds is not an ex- 
perlment. It has been tried forHi|tinr- 
ter of a century, and to-day stands at 
the head. It never disappoints. Free 
trial bottles at C. K. Uolton Drugstore. 

Two Blind Housekeepers. 

#»F~Loiik over the above list carefully and see if you do  not  need 

something in it.    If you (1», come to sec ns nnd we will save you money. 

Wakefield Hardware Co., 
GIlEENSIlOnO,   KT.   o. 

1897. 1897. 
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i ben to 
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larbor.    While   McKinley an l 
man are   xpected to do erery- 

tiling  in even  ;i «.:r. it is not the I 

Dr.   Keclty,   nf  gold cure fan t, 
- '    « rriend:   ••!  have  tele- 

'       ■     :    this   mon   Dg   : 
-■'•••nli   in   pill   form,   lo 

.   .ins. | limes a day.    This  is  «, 

■   specific  for lagri| pe   ■■•- 

- ' ■: ague, and u is as in- 

i-   quinine   or   any  othtr 
Jrug     ' ipecific virtue." 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson are 
two young blind people who live at 

Burgaw, l'ender county. The won- 

derful and remarkable fact about 
this couple is that they are regular 

housekeepers, doing all the work 

that is done, both in and out of 

doors, for their own living. Mr. 

Johnson has a cart on which he 
delivers freight from the depot to 

the stores for the merchants, who 

kindly help him along in that way. 

He does other kinds of work out- 
side as well as the work about 
home. Mrs. Johnson, with Mr. 

Johnson's help does the cooking, 
washing, scouring, sewing, etc. It 

is said that she is a very neat 

housekeeper   and   a    good    cook. 

Potash 
is a necessary and im| 
ingredient    of    com]. 
tilizers.      Crops   of   all 
require   a   properly  1 
manure.    The best 

Fertilizer s 
contain a high percental 
of Potash. 

All about Potash— the mvJta 
pertinent cm the be*t farms in  :: 
laid in A little txx'k whuli in i 
mail free to any farmer in AaMfM l 

GERMAN KALI H 
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MOTHER: 
There is no 

word so full 
of meaning 

and about which such tender and 

holy recollections cluster as that 

of " MOTHER "— she who watched 

over our helpless infancy anil guid- 

ed our first tottering step. Yet 

the life of every Expectant Moth- 
er is beset with danger and all ef- 

fort should be made to avoid it. 

so assists nature 

in the change tak- 

ing place that 

the Expectant 

Moth e r is ena- 
bled to look for- 

ward without 

dread, suffering or gloomy fore- 

bodings, to the hour when she 
experiences the joy of Motherhood. 

Its use insures safety to the lives 

of both Mother and Child, and she 

is found stronger after than before 
confinement—in short, it "makes 

Childbirth natural and easy." as 
• i   many   have  said.      Don't   be 

persuaded   lo   use   anything but 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 

Mother's 
Friend 

*, 

UPE FEAR 4Mil VALLEY fl'YClL 
JOHN GII.L, RBCEI 

CONDENSED  B4 IIKDI i 
In effect on and after   i 

NoKTII     BOUND.   N<».   I 

l.f-ttvL' Wilmington  
Arrive Fayetteville  
Lenta Fnynueville  
Lean FajelMvilta Junction. 
I'MW aanfoi i  
Learn china*  
Arrive tireenaboro  
i.tM\r Greensboro  
Leave (Mokendale  
A in w Wain ut Uoye  
Leave Walnut lim  
Lenre Rural Hall  
Arrive Mi. Airy  

SQI'TII  HOI'S n.  WO.  ! 
Leave Ml. Airv  
Leave Rural Hall.. 
Urave Wahiul* ove  
Leave Stokewlalc  
Arrive Ureenibi.ru  
Leave Ure< oaburo  
Leave < limnx  
Leave banlorti  
\rriw t;i>t-iu \ i.i,- .inn. iiuu 
irrive r'ayeiwville  
Leave t'aieiie.me  
\rnv   .» ibii!ii|ft**D  

and valuable inf«>rniali<i:i CM all Mothers, Iree. 

The Br»dfl>M Ib-irulatnr t o., At linli. (ia. 

"My wife Buffered mere in ten min- 
ute-* with either of her other two chil- 
dren than she did altogether with her 
last, having previously used four bot- 

Sbe keeps her floors very clean and ! ties of    * Mother's   Friend.'      it is a 

can  make as good  a cake M any  N***"* **£&**% expecting^ be- 
•   j     ■      ,» «.       T   i /come a MOI UK It," says a customer, 
lady in  Burgaw.    Mr.  Johnson   is        UENDMIBOM  DALB, Carm., Illinois, 
about  30  and   his  wife about 2S 

years of age. They were married ; ()f nrncfriat,at $1 m,«r sent by man onrwipt 
about two years ago. He lost hi«| of price. Write for book cootnlninctentlBaoiiWi 

eyesight when about two years old, 

from sore eyes, and Mrs. Johnson 

lost hers when about one year old. 

He was born in Hladen county and 

she in Kinston. They were both 

educated at the asylum for the 

blind in Raleigh and have lived at 
Burgaw about four years-—Wil- 

mington Messenger. 

Constipation <-aii be ewe i easily tnd certainly 
hv iiu- use <>f Dr. Pierre's Plensnnl Pellet*. 
Tliey arr|.errpeily -mi| le -perfo tlj -:»f«\ '1 !■• « 
■re not at all violent in theiraetion. aiul yel tlicj 
are more certain than manv medicine^ whirn 
are so strong ihat the? put Hit- system ail out <»r 
T«lsr. The great ativamajn1 of the "Pleasant 
relUiis" in that they cure iiermnnently. You 
lou'lhn veto keep on taking tbeiu. Von don'l 
irquire a "pellet habit," *s in using utber pill*. 
Taae them regularly for a while, and yon ere 
cured permanently. After that, take them onlj 
trhcu vim Ami yourself Buffering from indiges- 
tion. There are many medicines offered for the 
■ami- purport on winch <lniKKitt« niaki- a bigger , 
profit. For tin- reason,some ilrII^Ki~t-> would 
rather aril the«ther lliing-. If your own h altli ! 
is of more ini|»iriain,e to you than the druggKt'- 
prosperity, yon will insist on having vtii.it von 
a-kf.T. 

A Partisan Measure. 

K. ilo.ttm.aa 
". smith A «. irdii 

auplicaliviil 
hi 

No Gripe 
" itakenood-»l 

b lei 
I xlUl Hood's 

• : !   . allto 
Easj i. tab 

Hood's 
■*%■■■ 

'   w~M   IC .\::   ■      II19 
'    C. I  D :.M... Loin     H  .. 

ITw uaU run i„ ut »lUl Hood'i SanaparUh 

\V" V.NI.''•''"K U I.MESORWOMI S 
tali -he.il 

BANNER WAREHOUSE, 
GREENSBORO,   :   :   :  N. C. 

Will c. 
rmaiifi. 

,--'      i.l«ni|s.|   .. 
I   ■ 

r.    «T. 
I            -. 

I    I N II 
"go. 1-1(1 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
HJ iiriu.'..| II„. aulli.., ily  v,-i, I    „   .„..     . 

■'• ": Ihe eata e of tbe lale W w 
molSS.^' '   ' ■•■■  ' l''i"l   with all builillnge 

' '"■"--'.: comlon  and  r"- 
ixatWel; aew. 

Bouta ca.-t of the 

 " "  ""A—.trv  i..r farm  o 
■■■': Hi.' -am.'  :.,       . , 

iled ii>     ... 
■ lij ..ii.:,. D bom   Apply lo 

t( w. it vt W. II. VlHSG. A.la 

Tlie proprietora ol iliis nell known STarehouse wish you a nappy 
im1 prorperoua Ni « Year, and «ill be pleased to see jou nt the Kanner 
with your Tobaeeo, where you can depend on getting the »ery highest 
market price for ii every time and the best accommodations that can he 
had at any Warehouse. Thanking you lor your past patronage, we 
remain, y;on, friends, 

SMITH, BLACKBURN & CO.. Prop's. 

J\ Ii. ITEESE. 
-Dealer iu all kimls of- 

Marble : and : Granite 

The passage by the Legislature 

nf a bill empowering Governor Bus- 
sell lo appoint one-half of the alder- 

men for the city of Wiiniin^tnn is; 

not at all creditable to the Gover- 

nor, for the reason that it is a 

partisan measure, of which he isi 
the author. By this amendment 

of the charter Governor Russell 

hope9 to see  the Republicans as 
sume the management of municipal 
affairs in Wilmington, The meas- 

ure   is   bitterly   denounced  by  the 

Democratic press of that city as 

intended to deprive the people of 

home rule. "The attempt,", says 
the Daily Messenger, ''upon the 

freemen i»f Wilmit.gion is nne of 

unmeasured and undiluted infamy 

and oppression. The idea ol any 
man pretending to be a lover of 

liberty and eouality and then at 

tempting to impose an oppressive 
law upon his fellow citizens is ri- 

diculous. Such a fellow is too 
ignorant to be allowed to vote. 

much less to pay the role of legis- 

late." 

The New President's Mother. 

GRAYHAIRRESTORED 
t7,t- natural color b$ I.EK'S    II VIII    IfEBI- 
•T %!\T.f" <lve hartnVs". fleaNint odor. $1 (Ua DOttM 

I     i     ■   ._    II   \   ■   It      I'll*. II     a-lliat«   '1v. ■!-■!'!    --■   ' • 

ilvd'Troatuo un Hair on a;n».i 

aril-onfl far! 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

NUU'I .t    K.»|   Ml.   NO.   4        ['A 
Le *V«  IU II:,. i.    , .,,(■  
Arrive Maxiun  
Leara Ma\i  
Leave Red bui ingf  
Lf.nve II..|..-  Mill-  
ArrireKayeCU'ville....  

SOUTH  Kol  si>. so. L 

l.*'rtVf Fayutti'ville  
Lear« Uobe IIUL  
l^-avc Itf'l S|*rina>  
Arrive *ilnxt<iu  
Leave Haxton  
Arrive Benneltsvllle  

NORTH   BOUND, NO, IS.    Mill 
  C*TT Si N»*V. 

D   I 

Leave Kanueni  
Leave Climax  
Ainvf   Ureenal urn  
Leave   Urc-enslHiru  
Leave St4>k< iwlalc  
Arrive Ma<h*< n... ..., 

h Sol TH   It- - a Nil   No   IG,   Mm 
' tlTHl SPAY, 

Lnavi  Hail *.n  
I ..MM- 8lokefi>lai*?  
Arrive 14teen IHTO. 
Leave  UreennUtKi 
Leave I Umax  
Arrive Kamr-t-ur .... 

Noam Dm sn • UNNKI I 

•■'' rayetievui > «    ...   .tl inliri IWHI I 
nit |..ini- N.kri ,   i   . 
beabu ir.i   \ r 
Southern Railurn   < .. . , ., ..   „   u 
wuli (he Sorfol    .v  v i\ 
SHI. in. 

>-'•!   I II    R«J|  Mi i  f INN El  TIONH 
MM Uo\i«iUi  Hi.- NoifoU  &   H 
IE. I>.i Kitai  ■  • 
Green*hnro mih n K 
pany   for Kninyli. 
North ami I 
•w * •''■■' I   ■ 
wall tl.-. 
lanla   :IT■■>, 
wilminictoi i 
Wnghievllle M    u 

.». W   I \:\ .   <■■ ti.       M 
W. K. KTLE.   »..., 

attention to the fuel 
that y«>ur character  t 
reail in the linen that 

you wear ? You may 

wear a plain suit of 

clothes but if set oil 
by clean, nell launder- 

ed Shirt, Collar and 

Cuffs, you are marked 

as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 

best work, at the low- 

est possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 

ed, and satisfaction 
guarantee I. 

K   A 

,'. Steal, 
MILLER, Prop 

i 
i i aundry 

i ;.:.n uil l .tl-j 
ITC FtCS. * 
TtNVOiriCt* 

Desirable Farm for Sale. JVL OIsTTJjyCEnsrT'pt 
Headstones, Tablets, Bustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs, Settees 

Markers. Lug Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 

i„   '""'V'"" a ■"--»ulii»'..-i..rv .is-lii r.>.in 
•    ara» ban an.I allochcr nccmsanoui 
-•-. tine tounB orehard ,.t ,„-: . 

■  -     •-. .1'' . :•■  or M KM  bottom 
ni idowa, alau < lover. Or     trjur .-- aa.l Ln. 

r.» M tn wood land.  Tl-,- 
ni-n a.iai.U'.i lo the arowtti  ,.i wheai 

aii'l all km.I-.if .-. :r—...   ^,   . 
ram 
aaia in. tobaec 
t-i..•. ...i... , i,,v,r. .Hid > looate.1 ni one of t 

-i wetlouin the South.   , i.„, 
nir.ia.1 depot eonvanicntly. 

A|i|'ly at 

I will not be undersold. 

EAST  MARKKT ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

mil]-, mark) ■-. 
...MU-.I.    Ti'uua i0 vul| uurehiaei 
I'araioT office. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

It is not often that a woman has 
ever had the joy of seeing a son 
take the oath of olliee a9 President 

of the United Stales. Mrs. Naucj 
Allison McKinley, the mother of 

the new President, accompanied 

ler son from Ohio, and, it is said. 
»ill reside at the White House. 

She is a vigorous old lady of 

eighty seven years. It is said that 

for twenty years she has be 

that her son would finally become 

President. 

Florida   will   this  year   plant  a 

large acreage in tobacco,    A north 
ern   firm   has  bought  6,000  acres 

near  Quincy,   in Gladsden county, 

and will put it all in tobacco.    The 

same firm has been  making a suc- 

cessful test upon  a   100 acre tract 
There is no doubt  that a line <|ual 

ity  of  tobacco  can   be  raised   io 

Florida. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 
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J    OPP. PATI-NT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C.   •* 

For Bargains 

WATCHES,  JEWELRY, 
ItliiKN, t>ua<!rii|.l«' and Mrs 

IIIIK s If/ei \» .II e. 

—il i   i. — 

3ST-   CT.   SILEH. 
.sterling Novelty ';■   .1- n -i 

TlIK    I*H4HI.    ami     |'.,|;hl K     Pot  - 
I'KNH are tbe best. 
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ZZ     n« 

SIMMM 

PXi-i'lviMtaDicr- PHI . ..T«.i. 

QoldSpootaolo   . 
thatdefyCom..,, t . 

■VpaMaaj n...i   i„.r, „     , 
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I euro any Sore or Inflammai on : 
witbont rccanl in ></•■ m l»eal : 

—ecus— 
-'.n-. i:..;!-. i i.:.f.   . t, , ;-.  pile*, Cut*,  Bnrnk), 

III lllrWK S. Itr ".' ■■■!. KlH "iii:ifi-ni. S|     | 
Internal   un I   K\temal    Indainniuiion. 

i   itai rh, I...- :.h/.■•! • oM.4 <-r- -.• hit. 
ulalllB.! Ii:i|.|i  I   M:in■!-.  U -I   all 

■bin  ;tn<l -'■hip ill- 
rsnT-": i- -' ■"■!■'- ["-rbox. Keware rf an* 

mi tat ion. h-» -.,:,■ by Mm/_-,-i- ;iI-l M.-nhaut^ 
" " '" '•:■ "" ' ' "" receiptol price. 
BORE-I-l L'KK < «».. UKKKNSIIORO. ^.f . 

Wanted-ln Idea 

NORFOLK 

F. ■' if 
Ml SN  A  i IX, :>.:  UK 

Ol :• -t ban tui lW m 
I     rj nai    • ■ Am Dai i v 
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r_ CAVEATS, 
TRADF   MARKS, 

DESICN   PATENTS. 
COPYRICHTS. %S. 

.?iO 
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»-.r«i 

BOLD 
ALL   . 

.1"   '■' IF' 
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TICKETS 
OHIO, INDIANA, ILUMOH 

sVISCONSIH, 

MISSOURI,  KANSAS. 

NEBRASKA, COLORADi). 

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA, 

^v TEXAS, »» 

r*->«t ctrriiUtt'.n-f an*- i 
ni.   bplrod:  '7 l-'t*ir»*KK_   W/aa»aijBMie 

Ii* 
ll ■gMttn •'try 

vnppw. 

itiL-H..i-.-, 361 Urutvlway, HKW Vurk C'lij, 

P«    '        '■ •!•   r -   BaatMh     l^.mmil     ltran , 

CNNYROYAL PILLS 
-^,-w Orl«fa»l .."I "nl, Ue.nl.r. 
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FIRST CLASS. SECOND CLASS 
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS 

THE BEST ROUTE TO THE  

NORTH AND EAST. 
PUUMA-! VtSTIBUlED COACHES. 

SLEEPING AHO DI" I   8J § 
SEE IHAf YOUR TICKETS. K!!!i     . 

NORFOLK^WESTERNRAILSOAO 
CHEAPEST. BEST ANC QUICrtt'.' -   '•€ 
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